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NOMINATION DAY.
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=ярІШЗЇ
^arge of Ms taking P,000 ont 
sury was made un of sal 
services rendered in the 
sums from the dominion 
other matters, extending 
Snr /.“J?4 , g® proceeded to 
tall of hie labor In . these mi 
the comparative light fees he 
J®. which were less than' won 
by any reputable legal practll 
province. Beyond these matt 
multifarious duties of his office 
spent In prosecuting them, m 
waa done without any rtmuin 
®ГТь„ He referred to the mile, 
of the government which has i 
three roller mills to the people 
vlnce. The sinking of oil wi 
prospective refineries to he at 
?°V'd >•« from forty to ft 
collar» a year; the running of 
5Г® the. erection of much BA 
™ tfelr acOommodation, were 
N<* “o much money had be,“uid^rgMSdlАїїм' Ш ями^-дми»

ITeSLTt WEsssf* ^ ‘w’rvl?*’"™1 u«v boy*.
be our proportion of the live Sr of^annLnslfb^Trwes received with a round

SUNBURY CO. і forward and heartily congratulated twoU<!£ilione*of dolta?.’ *нГиі, » H^Siti5Li*tÜ£!Lta I",bmlt to* dtomton*
FREDERICTON, Feb. 20,—Thé -nom- ' hl2 on hle address. the circular of the opposition c ^ гагеїй^м?. 22225*4°®,.°*. eovernment „

STZ’Sr.vt'T' w"d «»ЯВе*'ЗЙЙ8*в аГлгНтаВВе'Зй^Е’^'вГ^ ~двчйв5=Л5ЕЯ гі-угаг cars ь-saaârw?* hSaayggssaa *Д5ааа*а» р^^-аяаду aœaggsadS~SS?i&?£,£SSSl't SlHS'îSÜÿS SSEr^-Z&KÎ-iS "S^ns^sr^mBHB EF ~?s= tsfi&tfss &srs ss аг r„-r»s r^r зжгвгїіат££ г«і»Нкrss.r,r“№ “ *"»*« -» ад-їйва „„ arr гг iss* g », tr» », 3&lA-é ?Treadwe11' Thos. B: ! S“„"ÏÏ.terlî8' Не uM toTSSid#? ment supply the province with the Prance at the Court House ™he£e < ^her sueakero L *U to«.гггГо. іяжа^м ssrcrsts s^№effïr,sbj,sasiSïÆS5S!S£3
bad been afsotiated’f^lthrnnh h® Bhlretown 01 King, was full of life today î£î% ІЧТ, “ ““ opposition are ’ succeeefSl c«vL Y k to® p,at,ornl and re- Plnder, Robison and Young for W. C. H. Grimmer scored the <mvїяйгййажг»^ ^^глгдїйг йіа?#®мШІ rrSrr5, “ FIfF ssaasassHS с£ГгSSn■=?mocto bridge and the criminal rare Hatfteld opened Ms court for the nomination the expenditure of large sum upon ^ôade wrecked, by Tweedie. He also I Kn discussed by the candidates, pledging himself to a temperance con-
lessness of the government ^.W.1, ot «u^Mates to serve In the local legltia- ”ïlch ”e “<* In a. great need of «раї™ м i«„-® üu<"^n..ot »ulb mill and Notte of the government nominees vention to run as an IndeoenSn? ^
nectlon were ЕГаРРІ2и^ Те' tu”> the roction of the ^t c^ti- Л ^Æ'ÜSff.SVr ?5%№ÿ ^ ^ ^ wae P6”64 dldat^ He defended t^^SoT^f^:
also showed up the wrong doing of the Ï' C°Urt regulating its proceed- and village when there were plenty ot*^d2 promis? Md^the* roЮПВ toe ^,e* of «he Sends In the соттШ» addre” their opipoeltion party In securing the re-
government in .the Muskoka dfal and °*med Harold H. Parlée of я»5 ° ?”»b worse condition. The govern мпІа^л^ь^І1”1' He was fre- "?,,naV1° и,е^?™т1иее rooms, which turn of two members without the
forcibly discussed Mr“~loy*a con- aa h,a '“*• «” Place of^ A jo,b* A“ Ьу h,a pereonal ^HZtsSïî’ When crowded. tr°“ble and expense of to^Alom
nection with the Port Kent dam faith f»i?nar<1 A111®011» wüo tor so many yearn and théir method of showing & euro hi* *fc Morrtoon then addressed the meeting І <оПЛА .y, Р^гвопя* The aud- and denounced the course pursued bv
which would be serious to SunbuS “i&.an4 **Ц pertOTmad tta d“tlLthe treasury Wle°thS° ron* up TSliï ot НонЙ^^с^ '■’ЯГИ' <***« h^f 5*L*SL5°ÏÏÎ HoU^ remalned to the government, and ^™ht re- 

=0UZrty- He pointed out that though c,Mâ'Crok ,ОП,Г,П,$ ”»™'-»«о=. of brou^'fcrti, round*”? fU?'round"rt X Ьгіа^^сІаКГпТ^ and b^eeT^s^Hn^thu^’ cheU °LT Ж Hon' J«1 Mit-'*-ïSK;~ a-æs aaадк â“HSK~r’!^™bjs»u”n“b“s“ »“■ “ æ zs;
;=г™—~- SG ЕіжТ>іГ.»в<гв 5S??ss«ür±ssІ£ 5ЕЕ-Н5І »uT“ ' В «яріаяйййЕЇ Щр?£Щаг«лл vi sstæs Sts s йгй j. SHvëBspsa
neart was not In the contest and that . , w. the public interest >,™îleeto,r7 “T flt SËey coula, leave Mm at I his life on flntnrdov n« ne Bpvcn °5 a na‘r referring to his service In the^ wr^eriet8hL0^lrOftfl8hery ‘nSPeC- *t^a ^:=aandS2n Üît'S' OBORGE SCOTIL X bUl№ ‘“„tr"' Re- • to tb. =Є ^ °^П‘У « «* down.

WT with its $600 salary to a seat in the aieo flM: 8 received a good hearing. The last «oeaker a8ïôd: ‘‘Ape going away ?'house of assembly. He did not discuss M* 8?roul* ot the parish of *** too sood to be agpoliticfcm, bo is too vn o°адааі? йат s"3S-C"T£,,s*sï"~™‘ E”*-"$•«» JiEtt<aaa »
reopivfN* ft опіоплм z™ ,, ana Q*U*k^ïï?°n,w SprtogfleM; Oeo. 2. Parlee. for manner in wblch they had carriedrecrived a splendid reception, the ap- John B. McAuley, Studholm- °° *be public business These men. who
plauae and cheers lasting' for several л •Ca?ilc’ ^thesa^- Harvey Curriei fre,g®}nf^‘bout the county, have more brass
minutée. It was admitted, on all sldTs ^ 8^».' ^Za.Stffkt2°-,Su.a”x-- ThoS Jb«u tbs leader- of. the Spo-
thèablêstP<№er h°( Ж h0ura was KÎ?lUeLdr М”нео* Suwx?“l^ T0te tor атюу mw2?e that riTi be^ortiie

^7еаС0Г SSgiKbïi*Ьвї.,г,«й^ірй?
political provincial “altuatlm ftM» і wiic«- HavetooT; .Йї^.ЛЙР, Sfe “was a sp£52 V%,
everw .fariffVi.Ltür A. .biLuatl<*° • ЛТОГО . 1:»9toas Hoftgr, Sussex. and if It had not gone there, it would have"ЖТ****1- slso AHsguseed : .Moore Of tfe psftiiiisuw. I «°p» maewhers dise. Йо ksksd tor timff

Answering
*!e WMr, * a«iMw*tent, he pointed blit IU» - 
that this was an Insincere canvass as SïîS, S Fl
Mr. Harrison had-supported Mr. Wlilte JoM^qIIimW' xf" , uaet»““t, Studholm 
of Sussex at the last efectton. He HumpMki ÏIS!!"1?'1'
pointed out how bright Were the pro- ^anhamake sus2ex!^T. wfî^J’ у^- 
spectS for opposition success and wcl- і Ого 4™: H- Sharpe, studholm;corned the presence of Mr. Blair, who SmdhSmf H^'rdSp^: 
he hoped would discuee local affairs. Wl Fowler, Sueeex; Geo. a’ VincentmRo?h21 
He defended Mr. Ellis for the state- І т УІ' Bprlngfleld;' slndall 
ment made by Mr. Harrison that he fltid ' ng,t"n; Herbert Hughes, West- 
was disappointed because Mr. Blair ; James D. O'Connell, of the parish of Bus- 
bed- ndt made him governor of the *?* nomlnated by C. A. Keith, Suroex; 
province and Mr. Hill from the charge sJS'ext ThSP^' w- Fowler
« bring a traitor. From flrst to last P~. Smdhohu ; Ge^B.Н0°Л^
Mr. Hazen was accorded a magnificent pîÆ, Fr!Lnlc D- Seely, Greenwich; Geo. W. 
hearing. There was not a single Inter- 4îQU™lrt' K*”: Archie
ruption, and at the conclusion of his SoSTh H Жгоп нТгім-Єу^' Уи5" 
spMch^àe was loudly cheered. . FollLlnaStudholm; D.’ W. McKen^Weev

Mr, Blair followed in a long speech, iStew2^t‘ Studholm; A. w.
which dealt almost entirely with do^ АемГ^Т^Іп^го t,,Ker' 8cfr 
minion politics. He dwelt upon the MeCornmek, Weetfield; * JameaCB^ffi,i 
ЕтеаЬіеад of the Canadian west and gS^^L^ÏÏS”1 t Kare: Josephthe preferential tariff, and said the aSd* мим^гел?'’Sr4Uhart* sP^S- 
Hberals were bound to dominate local “bJ/^oc^h.^S^rliom was So.,dly 
politics. He entirely failed to meet backed with men from every part of the Mr. Hazen’s arraignment of the local 52Г&іІМїї «ZÏÏîF & «Sf- 
government. He tried to discuss the toe ïto« 7to^4ed t0
bridge question but got badly mixed A P°J1 was demanded by James W. Smith 
up, showing that he had no accurate B' Shame, end the polling pucesknowledge of the matter. He said M * Eton ™wS?Cek££
H«*n^a good fellow and a ,trol£ SgA
politician, but he could not expect to S!SS5?“Î.,?!.f® *,тв: Himself to speair « 
be premier just yet, as he.would have £шм22: to“»iSSUm So^’ 20 
only sixteen supporters in the next ut^V5T« mi?iMU*indK1thfkt30hem,2; 
house. ™fmber of the government should have 46

Dr. Peake spoke less than a minute, Co'üüdno?1 ySd' к Tsh.waa approved, and 
and then Mr. Hasen took the platform was unSta^ly
to reply to Mr. Blair. Mr. Blair pur- briefly «turned thanks for th2h2S2r done 
sued his usual tactics and at once left ьІмгіЛШеп»е1^І!п1П8 ?,,®alm and respectful 
the court house, although Mr. я.», 8 t0T b*1® candidates, and Introduced
called upon him to remain.

It was nearly six - o'clock, but the 
great majority of the audience re^ 
malned and listened to Mr. Hazen, 
who made an aggressive and effective 
epeech. At Its close his friends pressed

toe Temperance hall, which was quicklygfc3l fsrwr ibviSss 
Fss іїйт“ * "її.Л'ж
Ba *?• а”»® « Fremlsr Т>Ж

to elicit any corresponding response 
from.too electors assembled to hear him. It 
wee half-past seven o’clock before the last 
speaker had finished. Indications point to 
rati et*®1*011 01 °РР°а*иоп ticket In its
toP^.H?lt«?we!51®' th® flm apeaker, tried 
to Jostify too extravagant expenditure, but 
lost hie temper In replying to Mr. Winslow “P”” *be subject of toe pulp mill, alleging 
that too failure of settling that business 
JüUSf* ot a Claim put forward 
Snowball's concern of »M,000. He cla

The Last Call “Overcoats.llague » &At

HIg Deathrate. !

Opposition Tickets in All Sections of the
Province.

МЦ Every Indication Points to the Defeat of the Government- 

ШшшшР* 0utto°k in Sunbury, York, Charlotte, Kings 
; Carieton, Westmorland and Along the 

North Shore.

This is the last time this space will talk heavy overcoatsto you this season. Those now left will be sold at great 
Bargains.

Prices ef Overcoats now
$8.95 6.00 6.00 and 7.50

Remember the farmer prices of these ranged from Î6 oo 
to $15 00. Bay one now tor next year, t’will pay you.

over of
the sickening, disgust- ■

'our nose and throat, 
udgment enough to de- 
1 to right away, then 
what treacmemt is best 
'lor and worthless nos- 
У papers. Seek out a 
ose integrity, Stralght- 
ie can't be questioned— 
f is to do as much good 

as lies in his power
I to his fellow-men_
1 whose greatest hap

piness is derived 
J from benefiting his 

fellow human be
ings. Such 
Cartarrh Specialist 
Sproule has tried itb 
prove h^iself to be 
His twenty years’ 
work in the'United 
States of America f 
and Canada have 
made bis worthy- 
known to a vast :' 
number; an<^ some 
of his cured patients 

be found in al- 
..tnçgt everx village 

I and hamlet aU over 
the North Ameri
can Continent.
The erroneous idea 

that Catarrh can't 
be cured is believed 
by many.Canadians.
This ЬеЙеІ i? fost
ered by the state- 

-<r ments of ignorant 
physicians, also due 
to the fact of peo
ple trying worthless 
and bnferlbr patent 
medicines, with no 
lasting beneflt. If 

I you are one of this 
ШШ class,

don’t get discour
aged. Keep .up 

“hope; Just write Ca
tarrh Specialist 
^TOile for РГ99Г 
that lié pan cure, 
after several treat
ments have be>U 

o glad to send yoa ab- 
v different bis course 
' vastly superior, how 
He wi« examine your 
tell you what you are 
most valuable

of

by
------- .----- t»,000. He claimed

a from Interruption on toe ground 
wu an old man, but should be re- 

ae premier in order to keep toe of-
&0Г1 “~^”b.dHeuo^ X

to be.riaugbtered, and concluded amid a 
fair amount of applauee. The audience did 

though called on by

that

flee in Northumberland.
I

ballot eyatem was good 
. — ->v Finally of-

wma
# res

J. N. HARVEY. -sttoa man
Men's and Beys' Clothier.
>99 Onion Street. St. John, в. в.
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-unfortunate
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one
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a medium amount of applause. I ner he dlscueaed the issues 1 ure to eecurp плтіпаМпт « frs
■SS*!^«a£K« I ïàæzfâh £ ! te» J? ^ g

«т^ску and the manner in ! recalled that to the last" etertLJlü 
i'rawrâ‘“ КИЇЛ*. ££ I 01 e°od ; had been carried vote for vote to at

. .. . > trounced the governm^ri fо.

V

given below: Iretained In
were also ; __ _

mdepradent attitude of toe speaker, 
thought that - twelve years’ faithful ■ 
ought to constitute him (Mr. Mo 
Ж. & derit With the toOri l 
eubpecta and persons, eras 
to a moat ratoustastio

I> THROAT, 
results from ne-

H. I :***+&**«* «ниє their first 57ЇЇЛ Tone™6^ SsS 

lie ^ior® *be electors of. the fiances. As a former teacher he ‘
Л =lty «=d made : them for their ft^eSlTd neeïleei

a lChan8ea Of aoh^Tbooke to^

3#% ss:",r*rS2 s?, bfyar « ««> «and wee the.T dUrjlp ' д . nj
’was reclved witii prolonged "cheers He re Î are

Шй; r!r“‘ftirss®^s?r5S^5^M **■ №îsr.î«Sra *—-
W«3S effisrvtturws w— «W.IW ell ^ ornram oo. • «аЛРчЙайЧГЇЗйЧІ:

the good, qualifie» and character of the last І я. ряпітяі RnftWvh ÎTv with I paignlng and wae detained by bad a ^Шапі peroration which, left him
2л«йГ'ЛСта «b-t n“prôrihïde been the П, ,^ Ch he “POeedI:?ade' L' p. D. Tilley prepared a^d am°"S the clouds.
MMvLV Mr* and jLgla ^oSnîhifh H^W^™ Mr' Ttllay oftt ^ ***+* history,
noli had referred to the Oldfield bridge Art the oppoeMion Mr / . ? Harry Woods and H. B. Hether- f* the convention and stated that in
toeMannlng bridge, but both of these were | н„ ПгГиГд th- „5;.®^ 8pok® next' Î2î°n ad<u»Bsed a meeting Friday the compromise arrangements there
^;“.i,wereugQ^ ,tod Proper structurée U® praised the agricultural policy of [might at the Narrows, and they all waa no attempt to suppress the ™i—
ЙТоЖьЛГіьГт^ wLWdWkthe IZ in'tovorTf%haeD''New Hra^ X]*™*, OV№ tQ toe of .the people.'’fo?’anTman who d“
work. He belittled the position of Mr і ьоіь* * ,. Brunswick I morning. An understanding; waa ®^**ed it could have4 a nomination m
2^neJia.UWri betw^u m? ,ЬЛ1!"ЧС°ЧЧт11пв that the ««net bal- reached between the parttos iLt^ fiardless of conventton нГ tow frii
^Sy^STd^ №^В ^~ГпаМ to PUt dowD bribery techntoa! question woW ^r^dto that gentlemen who go^baTon'L 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Hon. A. G. Blair” I Mr Hat* lev ™Q .. 11 regar<^ the nomination proceedings, si8ned agreement because It does not
*h° Ьа.Т® ,a“ne ao much for the prosperity J „.^'Ha^ley enfihuslasMcaUy re- and though a point wae raised by the lnctode them on the ticket are not de- 5«’Ж‘ІК Hewom^ch MV*Sî?>..arent> wh<> <**™ed to£ «irable representatives. тГе^етІ
wrong wae done. The Hampton road brought of the ітоотЇаи^Іе^к7 *?2ra<^’Ult I M ™ley dld 1101 complete the pay- ™ent convention had made a deal with
ïïw*«e ^5i25entf>,that thj, apaaber would | which 1югее’ I ?*nt ot the deposit of one of the can- tbe candidate of another convention

& оЖ'ІЇ I r. priv^L o^ed h^Le- 4̂tl0n “ I ^d,atla an instant after twelve and- «hut out Mr. Wetmore. He t
the attorney general and toe agricultural I 1400 Ah яі-.rrritni *— wWch coat | o clock, the objection was dropped. by no"nced toe course of the government 
2?iUro 0,^ЛЇтегптвЛ He Sled for df the consent to accord with this under- *nd 0,6 Rothesay list scandal, which

?“t Ifcotr rotos tor the government | 5?“?^" he knew the government owed | standing.. The sheriff thereupon save was token in the interests of the at
Tm, .L mlhuteï't7û£r the announce- for Ju“ ^y^ the de- torney general, and that official’s con-
ment of toe name of too next speaker, before Ms/iortw 8a™e WM toe Г dared the four candidates duly поті- nectlon with the Fort Kent dam, and

T not much reli- nated. This matter having bien rot- »redlcted toe election of the cotiitton 
„ . р1а=®а on toe govern-] tied In a satisfactory manner the cTn- tlcket-

Sntif ihl1 a f,^rt’ for cheer followed Cheer {***“* flaa?®*^ report Mr. Jones fol- [ didates addressed the electors present Hon. Mr. Hill felt that he should ex-
ever, get 32Й SnL?E witboS;edX.hrad S of ^ toverom™  ̂ Me ^“verto* «*• fl«* «Peech! t°,“erat® Mr. Pugsiey from any connec-
from first to last made point after ^potnt I matter and ^^L,- In the Bell I Messrs. Woods, Caurpenter and Camp Hon Rothesay forgery or the
winning such applauee that it must haw 2ІГ - # **? Pronouncdng the nefleo I followed. v Fort. Kent dam.
htoVcradto,”*,10^^ ^^ІГдеиг^ Thto wL a'flJï! ^.eD?.l^?ctoua CHARLOTTE CO. Mr. Clarke explained that he had
=hera=llrhlL/Ppr^!atC «“№ « tbl ST- ®TBPHBN, Feb. 22.-Nomlnatlon Ж ** R°thesay forgery
М^,е*П>ьГ^ b^u^acte^t1] 8pod I ,St- Andrews yesterday ^ a„d n^ mat ьГьа^ toîso^

unknown and weak men. He went Into to* so good enough for him (Jones 1 Mr ,1* witnessed by a large body of, done it ”ad Personally
tow Si wa» ™«“ arpra"l "rinaoverathe C I C’ Л Vroom made an attempt to ex-

ffisr .rth№“a,s ss ,вда a large ""“ber^S йе і ^an^vT/V0^over tfte tem-persistent supporter of the liberal party *H« I Mberata and I and way stations. pe.r.a^c® X°te to the government, of
ex“Æ to,l0W,iyr amination, were g^g &0ГТе па^опаГаХт

вкьДя sïïïïsl ^,tton ис^нр- о®» r. нш,eto^ îhe Proceedings.nat^ona*aDthem

met with a^II^Vec^lou.^ Sf’ 2“ке’ W’ C’ H’ Grimmer!
ЕЛЙ”*"” «"îïïi'wR taCta Ми'Г4'0^гГеППНП‘вугоп!' н!

5 -ra“t ї:

to toe cheese factory bmlnea* it has te- | should not send, opposition memlwro ! "!**щоге-
тГт?еіпе0м would be to Fredericton. ^ The nomination of Mr. Wetmore

, SeJPI25J?*K-«tlS1j.04SS?tl2n ,f eucceesful.l I came somewhat as a surmise to themore successful. With humor* 1апЗГга01! I WESTMORLAND CO. | ”ther liberal ticket and is a protest

»nd *SC-°4 иїїуГ~Tntion “d the d«ti witTS
denounced the goreroment a. an wegaflra in attenLto? Ч W" N’ Vroom for handing over the temper
ed men actuated by a desire for pubUcplun- *” Parts of the ance vote.
2^,a=5; wia a. humorous Into" story,Ppi?- С0"П‘У. топе than half of whom could
LTdwitoehS°k,n№,7S.ro B̂a,c,an^- Houaf A,rd^1ManS,to the C°”t
sury. .He thanked thçm for theb- he^toè I ^ the candidates addressed
and retired in a storm Of cheers, which even I the meeting, the opposition having far toe^ chairman could not stem for some min- I the best of the

•i i; . -even the/ Щ.ВК.

con-
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this city, February 
J- Deins tad t. Francis 

he pariah of Si monda 
Wood of at. John city. 
H. — la toi» ■ city. 
Rev. G. R. B. Mac- 
talty. Lupan M. daugh- 
tb, dty cSSrlc of Fred- 
m Maxwell. C. B„ of

«.—In this city. Feb.. 
J. Deinetadt, Warr ;l 

*n and Miss Louie 
S Queens Ota. N. в.
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4 ■ КНИГО B. SPROUL

HON. WILLIAM PÜGSLBY. 
who, after a reference to the іттепяеtTrae2fb*c^,mo> Prec^toTcra.*,»^:

g п^Гай M'SnC? ге
geryV.toA York 
toer B-to.,ett, aged M 
nag y- vjtai.sons and 
fin t departure. 
P.l’-iA" Bloomfield. 

V. a, Jane Campbell.
• John. Campbell, 
^Dd daughter of the 

f1 saving two sons and 
urn their long, 
pry 17th, Alice L.

Wife of George 
lighter of Joseph and 
[ring three вона, one 
tot hers to mourn their

-J
Ш

and

Son-moisture, 
Self-ventilat

ing, Self 
regulating
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ANOTHER ACCOUNT.
RICHIBUCTO. Feb. 21.—On the bust-’ 

Inge today both Independent candi
dates announced themselves as oppos
ed to the government, and Goguen r 
gave the electors to understand that If 
he wae elected he would occupy an 
Independent position in the leglilatttre, 

ALBERT CO. - ■ ' ■ >
ALBERT, Feb. 21,—The government 

candidates nominated today were: Os
man and Ryan. The opposition candi
dates were; Gross and Rommel.

maSawaska CO.
EDMUNDSTON, Feb. 2L—Nomina

tions tied today for the government 
werq: N. A. Gagnon, Thomas Clair 
For the opposition: Fred Laforest. Ma- 
gloire I. Caron. Speeches by the can
didates are now going on.

VICTORIA CO.
ANDOVER, Kteb. 2L—Nominees for 

Victoria county: Lawson, Tweeddale, 
Pmter, Burgess, Carter, Curlews. The 
latter two are opposition; the others 
support the government

Se® page 4 for other Nominations

: v
on the 15th inst, 
Joeeph Godsoe, aged • 
[sons and four daugh-

b, id Feb. it, Alice, 
ptt aud only daughter 
fine Rqwâu, aged ZS 
Pus and one daughter 
mourn their Joss.

1 West February 
7, D. D., aged

McDonald, Feb. 16th, 
Rpeaa, leaving one 
is to mourn their sad

•day, Feb. 17, after 
McAndrewe. aged 84. 
on Feb. 17th, Mary, 
bien, aged 72 years, 
ae daughter to mourn.
I papers please copy.)
! Feb. 18th. Elizabeth 
re, widow of the lets 
ly et tola City.

%

I KENT CO.
RICHIBUCTO, Feb. 21,—Nomination 

proceedinge today were largely attend
ed. Barnes, Johnson and Goguen were 
nominated as the government ticket. 
Antoine Girotlard and Pascal Hebert 
w*to nominated as Independents .

Sheriff Stuart closed hls court at two 
o’clock, and N. M. Oockburn of St. 
Andrews was chosen chairman. All 
the speakers were given a cordial re
ception.

Hon. Mr. Hill was given an enthusi
astic assurance that bis manly course 
in staying by hls agrément, honestly 
entered into In the best interests of. hls 
party, met with the approval of hls 
own party and cohservatives alike. 
In explaining hie course he stated that 
W. F, To(3d. M. P. P., had determined 
not to run again, and finding himself 
unable to secure strong men to run 
with him, and realizing that they had 
but little means, whereas to the last 
election they had no dlfllculty, he felt

Ш mЦИРЦРЯ argument,- The gov-
jTî&ms млгакгл ЯЬДДйаа. “Â *ïï

iü however, get I a-ppeal being to the liberals to stand

erowd broke up a quarter to zix o’clock ed:by acclamatlen, but he had steadr 
NORTHUMBERLAND CO. | Ну refused. He had, however, offered

CHATHAM, N. B„ Feb. 21,- Nomination *° ”4” mkke waF for a repre-
s»f. ,CIeaïïnt', end' a large crowd ««ntative liberal, who would pledge
St ihTch^’Tutotoe^„urtthH^re ^eT‘f t0 °PP0Be th* Tweedle W» 
feront 0«Meek"werebenmSnatidi* toe govern-' I Mr- Black exposed the hollowness of 

ment H*iw the appeal to the Hberale by statingriey, Watt,’ Morrison a^L^gâeU°kAt ^°n' I eh*f P1®*1" leadeTB h»d been down on 
?m. toe court closed, a noli having been d^ ?he!- knee« t0 Prominent conservatives 
■landed. An adjournment waa made to J *« Moncton to join, their ticket.

І0. Oi 60 egg capacity 
Mo. 1,120 egg capacity 
Vo. 2,220 egg capacitygrants from the 

at Halifax pass- 
etween nine and 
g. There were 
*ty in the party 
ad for the Cana-

ALSO OUTDOOR BROODERS. f

Ask for ratalogue and prices.Ш-

0. J. McCULLY, 1. D
W. H. Thome.& Co., Ltd.
h 41,44,46, Priioe fm. tout Market Square, 8fc Join, I. B.

»• B. 0 fc, LO*DOBi
РЖАСТІС11 IBrriD TO DOKABgS OP

BYE, BAR, BOSS AND ТНВ0АЇ 
w» опиши STSUT.

Offlee Hours-І to 12; 1 to 4; T ts A

them
5»tcompany - ii
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WEDNESDAY, FEBBUABY 8»; 1901 №i P'f :,« i, •■■ ’

I WÊSt cbAnaei obviate this?.
I The harbor matter did not see th*t it wouia mt up. The fllUnTup of the 

"Ж ch»~iel would be an injury to the I harbor ^nw® *V6 ?° bad ,eaa In the
И harbor now. The closing of the ohan- 
I 5*1 W?g. d reeult lnzthe filling up of the 

dat® ‘bi* ot the breakwater. In 
time people would be able to walk out.

J. H. Thomson said schooners now 
?h»îK’hid І“«йв the breakwater. Would 
that bê possible If the 
dosed up?

The harbor master thought 
fill up above the breakwater, 

і Ier “ked « the present

кагany d,fflcuity in
»n?h®,,hal‘b0r ra«ster said It had not.
had «înV*"1*4 ev.erythlng out. He
s5n* p5.J. lrt.v!**eU *olnB out from 
Sand Point which could not get their
?hrmfeh ??’*tWard’ РеУ had to go out 

th® west channel. That was
thrnuZÎ. Л *,П8 ‘і* Tbe tide out
lilrou*h ,the w«« channel was strong.
тпе closing of this place would make ed> hut it would be measured b« the posed tn tm, . . -

? Sura.01 ocly ~tb pf‘b* ГКІ'гь
west ^Channelt0 f^e cIoSlne up of the ”«Vhannel “Amt ThlawL !
standrJin^S1 from a quarantine about one-eighth of the whole. The Aid. Christie wag called unoe to
standpoint. Several times in the past lrea from the Island to the edge of the press his vlewk hi,> A. *1.®*:

vo years steamers had been quar- Oround was 72,000 square feet admit that ha діл лл*. t,
“» 5CiSr-"»

їй««S3FS!S «« £ рй»№VLrV-Ж w*5S$»wïUSЗЇЇ ,“."23йаг дшмгеед» ant, »E?£'
w U lh* ,a sea °” ln the bar- ?gefor small vessels. The seas coming it would result in adding [*?"?*
‘w'1 dl*cult to Bet people off a 1” the west channel created cross seas, of the waves, and it would

fjupossible to take pas- *ЬІСЬ were liable to drive vessels on dangeroue. become
Л58Є1?іЛГ5т lhem and 18,14 then on the Foul Ground. The currents would Col. Tucker was glad this «•--■......~ I

romstim« BL fltaln tlmes- se“ =weep the silt along. The bar came had taken place L n showed th^ ^ raD/° teet up on the shore, from the effects of the wave force from lngs of the people He did not 
- ??* 0”’y course open to the quaran- the ocean and bay and the river force, so many people were oddofL m^I 

4”® p«£>e ™ to wait for fine wea- Harbor Master Taylor denied the proposition it sho^d rnm whlt 
eÜÎL ,*?fpenJ,1Ve for the ««ement of Mr. Kane as to the Island duty in parliament Lou^e

о0"41110®® would prevail h*r having grown so big. it might і President Jarvis thought the 
siL.uf ^*^1 °h»nnel was closed up. have become SO or 40 feet longer in present should be pleased that th» 

al1 the »eas which came in,to r^e"t years, but that was the extent had elicited the fact that the drL^5I 
i£5n5trb°iw*nteMdJby meafts ot that >t? growth. There was more water j could be done without ctostag £^2 
sJamf1' T^*re a** n0 anchorage for J* the weat channel now than before j channel. The board had reason 
steamers above Sand Point. This ex- ‘He breakwater was built thank Hon Mr ™ £
tension would mean the provision of a - Mr- ehewen repeated that the object and Messrs Shewen and ^dw^i°eL 
£:;Г?геа of safe anchorage. There °* tWe«rteneion was to keep the main what the, had dLe ' fW
wae nothing ln the- claim that echoon- I chaftosi dear. Deputy Mavor Baxter mK ___
ers neeCcd the west channel. The harbor master a^ed the of the mayor thankL'
in0*1*!' СЛ!1ЄіГ Wa* op°eed to the cloe- 5'*et!5*,!î1'at the breakwater had been Trade for the’lnvltatlcn to attend*^ this 
ing up of tha west channel. When a a good thing. It almost put a stop to meeting. The Counoil had >Гг«л *55 
lZ°Tr ?me u» wlth a we»t wind mch occurrences a, cross seas. give the government whLev^^ng

, ^пя!лГ“и*11 “lat channel. If it Capt. Robinson had silled In and out th*y might need to build this men?
1 L5tr*b5h5!?id ,p *°h°cnere would often of 6t, John for years, but had never eton. their feeling being that If it were 

VÎ *et ltt aT0Una the is- u»a the west channel much. Ha » *ood thing the dty should pu» no 
'a^dn “ Z?U,d Vnpoaelble for anÿ bought If that channel were closed It obstacle in the way of having* the 
ir th . l,° e,t ln bt f«shet time would reeult in the space behind the channel dosed. He had favored the

r„h! w!™*1 Г?Г» Closed: breakwater becoming filled up. scheme, but he was glad the meeting
Question 1f^fd Ca-pt. Carter some E. c. Elkin endorsed all the harbor had b**n held. He did not know there 
question, and the qaptain told of the master and- Gapt. Carter had said were euch objeottone to It He suggest- 
MrVsl ^,1^ the ЬаГЬог- The coasting ^ptlîn. anT ^t8 ?4 ^ the engine,» that they ^n

h ^VjVane pointed out that the Island I should be heard, as they were the men tb* 4r*4*ln* well up In the harbor, ae 
wa,^ye7!aPl<1,ly slnce tbe break- who knew more abo “ tbITse of^“ “«• « «“*»* be most needed. 
CLrn2?J‘ ,ueed to be 400 west channel. He knew of vessde “V 004well, agam asked for ht.

4 Of * tlmee that I which would not have got into port ?plnl.on' ea,a tb* west ohannel should 
L/n^l wL fiLthntl,lr *4 we« except through the %£st cM! 5? “lofa я» the schooner business 

L®^ up tt would be a I Every coasting captain would bear WM ot sufflolent magnitude and im- 
entall^nv ®®а‘а hot think It would him Out In this statement, and^ro ft was to be maintained
It'thl hZ.!Zf?blp t0 amsU vessels, would the pilota It would be very f* th? chief buslnese of Bt John, let

.................................................................. ■ II ■■ Л Л? were not extended nice to have a wharf at the island the ehannel remaln open. But It St
other products of the eastern and up lng on all hand» ... ,hn* І8Лпа tbe beacon bar would re-1 where steamers could He ln event of ,ti,bn hoped to become ln reality the

COUld be made available Tt шїТьт ^Лгк g'roa?Tn cSLnSl ^ el°*ln*up «f the main their being detained, but atLTLouU “ '"'*?*■ The“ the
to complete the CArgoee ot the Іагмег Jury to 8t inh« ,ln' V „ I be considered. St. John had a iar*e eonooner bustheee would take a sec-

Katzsirt instis^s.FsHr ” « і -F sa ш ",w « svaastssus^ji?r “«’“•“»»"її»гйїіїїл5з?і‘лsuisraji*** "»««»« »u as;®sssecmhgtance that the ratiwav hUaL.^ !U."/ay ex5*E**‘i‘ The Yarmouth completely it would make a very wooid amoumt to much In this the attentive hearing given him and

8,;b№ ,Mt” *wt« о»— s “»=«»
I». sropMiuoB, bat o.. suoh |"« ’’ .^|Z2S^e” “ “ ““ s"“> £,»» hïïbïï £,Xr

•tms-r««.«.usISTU-P1-BS— Mw‘-.

_____ , .... . lh_. ,?i*E ^ ‘" F-”- SroTÜT.Sj Р"?Л-“ЙІ'Ї 8i^ïï".ï,-tZS«■portant Information bubmlltod Ї^ииГ* ,/V? ‘fc* „uee °r terminal I be August before she was ready for the Col ,v, , J,, rough weather. The condition ; would this week by a Parrsboro syndicate
a, *, Shawan. r R T .... .............I ^V.If.ihe C' Р-Л' соШа afford I service. There was some delay in th! ro, L thoUfh? ,t woala b* well be greatly Improved by the cmslng of oonleUng of J. H. GtiMspie, Dr, P?A.

J enswen, Ca a, - J, Willard I to for the use of wharve* and I determination of ths style ot vessel but !?Г U>e. Bentlemen to have a look at the I the space between the end of ' w aolm*s. Hugh -OUleepte St Co.:-Dr W.
Smith Said CoatUnp Captains hLw"and t! mf. head Iі 8t ,ohn that wae settled the work of ^Tr Shewen“th^V.0'1*' - breakwater and the Island. It would H' kMagM one or two other*, wise
^___ „ * P ter" bul,dlnB her would be begun. The con- tended to dîL« L4 J wae in- make provision for anchorage for ‘ook up m square mUee of land be-
Ward In Favor of CtoSlDf the | ^ It seemed only «ruction or the steamer would leave ot wate! ?°,?ve 80 f®«t email vessels Just tnelde the break- ÎT®6” Aprte ^ver and Southampton,

tMm? h,b>fLlbJ2 ‘hey Should pay some- I *60.000 qr $80:000 In at, John. There whioh we . И сй«те1. water. Ip the past the space between The «««on adjoins the areas reoeot-
!ir of the ter- were some shares of the stock for sale nart «е 7Л Ule plaI1- A Resa'* Point and the government pier ly taken up by J. a. Johnson and

_ , , , L* ^blMhedby the city U was a limited liability company and Thê 5? talten away- ue®» to be given up to these vL^U^ others of Наиг»*- and is eaid by gew
There was a large gathering of еШ- tboagh-t ^at this folly Insured. Г?.'8 ldaa Vf t0 wett chan- but when the trestle wan built across ,ogical authorities to be In the heart

■eus at the board of trade rooms un Л matter tbf oareful consideration At this moment V. B. W. Dodwell «5. tBa,t ,the £r®aeed area would it had to be abandoned. °* Cumberland coal baeln.
Thursday afternoon, when a very 1ft- р?оІиЇсГ!!м-ПЛ5~С"' ,Tb* marltLme !be reeld,nt engineer of the dominion wouMm5LL?mi Л5?і'’“VP?.1, wh!oh W> B- Vroo“ aid an undertow earn. "*“ tti«n up Wees pretty thorough- 
terming discussion took place on the more and department of public works at Halifax be ^ 11° f5? ln w,dth- would with a southeast wind. He requested ** pr0«Peoted last summer, and no
proposal to extend the Negro Point “V-hia0*!?’ n,”1 .lf ,the c- PR and J- Shewen, the engineer ln this {? If?? ft? !???' ®Vott •hiRed great- that the dredging be done, titthe ?,** “““ half a dosen outcrop, were
breakwater out to Partridge Island. 5?5L, buji*1 «Р St Andrews, trans- province, entered the room to address Z. 5ulh Vh*v Udee wa* distributed breakwater remain ae It was. Then if ai*»vered. The members of th* eyn- 
thua tiodtog up the channel between Ї!Гт1п* thftt ***** summer resort the meeting with respect to toedrodï! aBd the «*ммі. Mr. It were found that it fill^dLnV^re «“«ate are confident that they haveee.
the island and the d* shoro m,X Zb0ae vü>ito" tog operation, н Is corAemplated fo uit”! t6at U,and shoal, the dredging was done L the quL^ cured a good thin*. ■ - y,a‘ve*'
known as the west channel. The mat- ЛІГЇЇ ,t^f,ie"de?5ee wln* “ak* bère' and the closing of the west agi red^h îf, “tending the breakwater be con- . A deepwt°b from Progreeso, Mexico,
tsr was gone Into very fully, and thé і. isdw toJn ,“mme4'. be was sure I ohannel. f?t!Vhl5îl ?* thought the flats sldered. dated Feb. 17, announce that brtgt.
opinio® of englnesro was had. Pro- 1 *«№ü* л Prosldenrjarvls said the question of up аНЬои!ьЄь5Г^’ЄЛ,‘?Г* ü” ftllin* АМ‘ А«ал thought the extension of Iona- w; F- Dumut master, is etrand-
s dent Jarvis of the board Of trade pro- VL.t5d -1MtrV0U!afiy. Jotm, which ^fMglng ln the harbor had been be- lnv. t^L^Liff!h d aot taken sound- the breakwater would be a good thing ed at «•»< plsce. wtth less of «bates
sided, and among others present were І UW, too, he hoped, be able to wet-1 fore the people tor years. Mr Tarte **_ . aeceï?atil- I J. H. Thomson held that all пати», 804 anchors, but with no damage to
Col. Tuoker, M. P„ Senator Ellis, T |ceme V11* vletV ot thoee gentlemen I made acme promises years ago but »Шя aeked Mr- Shewen should be considered The extension hull. The Iona le owned by HughLlli-
H. Bstabrooks, W. P. Hathaway,'s. S.‘ tt^^ÜT than bad heretofore they had not yet been fulflnfd. n preLnt^b^i!!»0/balding of the would be a good thing for tte steam- leBpk * Co- «°d Gapt. Eurent, ш of
Hau, D. J Mcbaughlin, J. N. Btlther- „„b _ _ ' seemed now that 9t. John was likely breakwater had had down era which had passengers to go Into ««s port.
tana, R. Sullivan, J. P. Robertson, J. .Jf J 5Î5 ”°T?“k ,ame* V- Robert- to have this dredging done. The ІМг" ...____ . - quarantine. But take the schooners An interesting and very closely con-
H. McRobble. Ç. p. Pister, P L 22Л.Ч w® r**?l№tloa with «. (amount required was, It was said, to ®Ь??геп did not know, as the and tug boats and the fishermen. They testea rame of hockey wae played in
*OUA Aid. Milltdge. J. H. Thomsom ^”K'Way’ h!n5!ft0ed ‘D thlt year’* estimates. He would And ош “ ““ Яге> but he “ea the weat channel and^dmuld not .CeoeUa Rlnk lMt ”*8ht between a

J. W. Smith, a C. Elkin, A. Malcolm. ”, ** **** Wepared by the <X>un- repreeentatlves would do all Aid Bulloo^sked ho. i™. „ „ bave that privilege taken from them. f™m WeatvWe and a Pawsboro
VT. S Pieter. J. H. White, Aid. Bax- Mr ___________________ i“ thrlr POWM‘ to ,ecure ‘his most teke to do * ‘ would H* wa* of the opinion thdt the clos- l№n' Uufbrtunately the oontaet was
tar. Capt. Carter, AM. McMuiktn, Aid. „ ^ movea the resolution ncoessaty work, What was now to be „* ®.d0 the dre4ring. Ing of this channel would result in ”ot œded whm the game was done,
Robinson, Aid. Maxwell, Harbor Mae- l w*- discussed was the desirability of ex- ... Г‘ Shewen а**а ‘hat depended upon additional filling In behind the break- for the eoal Judges disagreed—one glv-
tw Taylor. Dr. March, Aid. Allan, st~ Jaha Board of *»<«“* the breakwater to Partridge ‘b* Power of the dredge used. It would water. He would not say It would ln? *** vlotory to Parrsboro sad the
Aid. Bullock. Capt. James Hayes! toad,àa^**a4^n.^ t̂olUlî.iOP'''- ї^а-14* »hlch would leave but one en- Р^іу occupy two or three seasons, ruin the schooner buslnese. but ,t other to WeetvUle.
S^ht. Robinson, city Engineer peters, «> be bum In Can ado «houMtrtàn *i "V- tb?. harbor. It was an lm- . ,W“ ea-tlle,fled that tbe eplt would have a prejudicial effect. He

• 22: Vrootn, Aid. Ohrietle, J. A. Like- I #2l.™,were6lent of tbe Івйгеоібеїаі I Patent question and there Were many aV. ДЛ"3 nllln< up- advocated having the dredging done A GERMAN AND A FRENCHMAN
ІУ, Wm. Hawker, Capt J. C. Farrta Knd havina .*2 % р«='ЧСо“1' Wh0 approved of it and others who e.Mr‘ D6dwe» suggested that Mr. at once and then meeting toe dUB-
,vThe president, after exnlalnlng thwt шoL?aToDr^te“тr»«.caгteГ*R^rea!‘•Æ a«aln,t the «“«^s.tion. He then fbejen give the results he had got cult, afterward,. 8
this was a special meeting called for I Pl0y »nd the opinion of ^lr Santoro CTem- told 1?hAt had led up to this meeting f e? observations. Mr. Shewen said the
the purpose of considering toe request J*n*=5«mJ£tu 0fii5£e нЕ0"1*™110* et the J and toaeked the gentlemen who had :„SA th*“.prtc*e4«d to sub- would risk twelve months’ dredging
of toe represeutaUvee Of toe proposed favoring auch «ttenMoa^belS h^u'by Ihv I 404 tb? two engineers 5 1 vidh J"S°rrnatlon he had secured, by doing this without closing од th*
Trane-Canada railway, that the St. ?0*L 4*'?ct tmm the ^ew ьм||е ^ I wbo ^ ,uat ®°m*to* their attend- 5® ba4 ”“4e observations ln both channel. One etorm might make of no „ ,
John board should endorse their pro- 2,2S!2. ^ p°rt Simpson, as being the I ance. channels. The current would be to- I avail all that had been done Theodore Klimm and Messager Fan-
Jset as far as was thought right .t p^. t ^«tto^.i^adT'M"^ Harbor Maeter Taylbr was called ot,“ie b^ak- W. B. Vroom called attention to the ?Л?ІГУ’ are re6is"
toe ^seut Ume. ssdd that, herore this Hbf ,board, ted is or opinion tb^Jt to “pon t0 etve hie opinion ae to the clos- і word*’ fact ІЬа1 of the 4.800 vessels which S ,n hoteL ,“r-
matter wae taken up, he was glad (оЙ2?в?І5 present railway eystem to I ln* up of west channel. He said he їм„Р Л?51' Г, Id be added to the entered at this port during the year RU belongs to Kaplsvar, Asalnl- 
b* stole to state that an Increase of Sope ot th* N^th*Ji”Va11 1̂.17,.'n* was 6ppwed to this proposait*. It vh*^.052*ct of the extension ended June 80, 1902, 3,53» were sohoon- b°Iae' to which place he. ln company
the subsidy to th, Donaldrô llto ^"4; wodld be a bad thing it that channel Л ^ the maltv channel ers. ere sohoon with one brother and two sisters. we«t
steamers to *760 for each of twenty {2їЙ5Г $5* ьїЇм,»^*1 at ‘^ ИіиЙі were closed up. st. John would euffer formed ?re?ent 11 me the bar Mr. Shewen said toe dredging pro- ?b6ut eight months ago trofa Haro-
weekly trip, during the coming winter ГрЙіїв »отк* * rail»,, a. great Injury in consequence. Small Г«ів“ТЇ,.° become enlarged all posed would cover a distance of M00 w8’,t2Sf“y^ Jhey b0U8ht *obT
In Plane of *750 for each of ten fort- But this bofcd Is further of oolnlon that vesse,s MminB In with a west wind І, A «J1» ml«ht ruin a lot feet. horn^ead* at Kaplsvar, comprising in
nightly trips, for which the subsidy і" *4 «т“1 ot parliament telng tewtlltor І <ла>* ln through this channel, and 2^Ї?Л* The bar waa ‘he natural Mr. Dodwell said there was no doubt 5 «« acres, and now have on the
had heretofore been given wL now ten.m2*to5,« «Л,JLa,‘4UcU?B »* • "to « *°tog out around the ielan“woiid be °f affairs. The extension of but that gravel and еГм Luted ^rae *> head ot cattle and 5 horses,

under consideration with every pros- »s a public wêL ^4e domfnto^Ste mo.'é і 4‘e?dv,intaeeoue’ Sometime, it would ОДиЬіГйе^со^п!0 Î5* leland would through the west channel, as courte “®t ЛЛі b p ”&У ?„am\4K to brlngpeot that It would be arranged for. Vlne ao4 «ofosed frt,i» Qt“ I be Impossible to come around the lsl- етп sid^or th^7.5* 5°weï °? the east- seen from the shoal on the Island. If 5,^1, tor Germans *° *etUe «« tbe
Through the accommodation provlted вЛТ'„,Ь*і”г 45TaDtas== and. Large steamer, coming in at L,,ii ?. v.5* ,t,lM4 “a the channel dredging were done and a big etonn W?ît' „
at the head of the harbor weekly sail- ed lto.s ^ T 0t *" otiur *W“ freshet time would. If thle channel were ^ veloriro Л T6a eXtreme 8UI" came on all the work accomplieted ,„аГ'ьЛ"5.° , £ oatlve of Pra"ce’
lngs of this line were being carried out . Апв <иг№*г. that ti» proposals for any I cloeed’ find th« tide too much for their rmîL it tb* current would be might be rendered of no effect ?.“?■ baLbeen the west only a short
this winter, while they had previously ,21м.*?ои 14 coa“te dietÙiri coming up on the eastern end of the !thre!P JL *[ 1 d* ln November, Aid. Bullock thought the govern- 5tnnot epeak English. His
been fortnightly only. Th, embark і^мп^е^^тГоготіо*,,,0'.,'^ ",oc leland- « would be next to Impoeslble fee2 *1 «‘cond or a little ment should proceed with the dredg- , France “ the same as that
on cattle peering over the C. Га'єХпіГЙ P£rori^ 9̂ ^ t0 *et around , the beU-buoVT He 5h?Le7 ^urJe tbe e*»ter" In* at once. °fb hUQerman friend to Germany,
from Montreal to St John had, he “,eot*, thought dredging was the only thing between' t^TinV «» *■,“ ,would range Mr’ Dodwell did not think either he *b2 that ‘he dominion gqvero-
w« Wlad to ssy. been removed. j b* used, both m sum-1 required. If the Beacon bar were look- tTtoVL"V! kn0t3’ according or Mr. Shewen would be Justified In would pay their “tensea

observation» ""‘b* bad not made any recommending to the government that

г®:НУ“^iTgzg xrur * -ie” ,th*
™ttafhlnk Н.еЄ*«оПс1і?0?І°Тм°“* ^ sIMUty^LtendlngTbreakwaler ^m EDDC’C РПРПЛ

p*ph" ZZTV'X: ^t ’̂-r ^.towoaa,pdoib! 5е^1ьГ, crro 0 vUUUM

™iptb J'v®2 through the dredging. J. a. Likely was opposed to the clos- An admirable food, With allots 
ably The curren^wnlm”0?®^ apprec‘- 1"» of this channel All the coasting 4B*Uti8S ««ed

sstr.г^^іе'ь.ssz MWîssnœ
a» atTrciSi 'Вташякїмк
одШпЄ?ЄЄГ^Геа ot to!eB« n0W get7out thri^gTthe 'wrot ehanLl І5»МЬ1в Chemls«» Ь””А

aF -5?— TwîUSsiSkSè„„ CDDC’C ППЛ4І*

th?rwera!„eeh,ür m «s fcrro 5 CüuDfl

cast сЬаппГье^ЛГ^! CU,a^gto°e*eerdpePters wae alw^s J «"«NO STBEN6TH АМв VMOBB

ЩЩШ.G% -
S ' POPE’S JUBILEE.]
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KÜ Holiness Completed 
% Fmotions Wlthont Uod 
1 Fatigua.

* I ervous trationü
Mrs. Edwards was a mere 

and weak, had heârt palpitatii
Brantford's beet phyelotans
Br. Obese's Morve Food built 
nd made her strong and well.

P SIM

■ I -p.

°erVOm’ irritobl«

fallqd to help her*
up flesh and weight, restored

An extraordinary case that Is worthy of Investigation,

+*> .mr--'
Ammblagg or Dlplo 

k ArUtoerati of Home, an 
Vatican Offlelâls

•Pace wereforce a nerve !I
it would

и,ЖНоГпЄ8ЬоГ2ь7зТ1цЬ,Ге0ЄРгоГау

out undue fatigue. Upon return! 
^apartments the pontiff excla
ЮГШе.”* rea"y the bapplest d:

"1* aeems Impossible that It is t 
ty-five years since I have been th 
Was the pope’s exclamation 
ed from a window of his aparti
«5І*т>ПЇвГ?ІП8 int0 the sunlit piaz 
St. Peter s. This was the pontiff’s 
reference to his long term of 
posed Imprisonment In the vat 
during which he never has gone be 
the palace

йЖГ'1»!
^ rollewe V- “For five 

yqare I have ; suffered more than words can 
ten from nervous headaches, nervous dyspep
sia and exhaustion. The pains In my head 
would at times almost drive me erazy. J 
could not sleep nights, but would walk the

teteL“„!S^y uniH * Ml exhausted“nConec,ou«i and my husbaad 
would have to carry me back to bed.
- " Sometimes I could take no food for four 

aaye at a time, and experienced terrible 
gnawtog sensations in the stomach, had bed 
taste in the mouth and coated tongue. I was

Г*ЛоГЛГи0и*’ î5rîî*ble» easily 
reduce^ a mere

- u. •k,n and bone» andfifty heart would palpitate as though It was 
abput to stop beating. My greatest suffering 
was caused by the dreadful paids in my head, 
neck, and back, and аП this was in spite of
thtadty eff°rtS °f tbre* laading doctors of

" F,or past nine months I have used Dr.
rirent 1NerVe /ood' and {ot ft Considerable 
time I have not experienced a headache, or 
any of the symptoms mentioned above. From 

ft mere skeleton this medicine h»> built ms up In «МІГ2мЇЇЇіД? 
ftnd now I am Strong and well, do my owÜ

?е^ГпТ°гігеЛа kA0Ut foIJwo houi without
ïtïrlrf Vetate-tau thoroughly re- 
**Oved to health. Is it any wonder that
words fai to express my gratitude for this

{l”1 use tWs testi
monial for the benefit of other sufferers ’*

DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD
s? s; r
SaaTbw ",uroXofti»u,fngup ,ndaddi”B«*■

Рцгв Hat’d Soap.Ґ jllOTBti
"Ґ

¥c4 Ш

E V
•

as he

self

fi , . , grounds and St. Pe 
which ie considered to 
Vatican.

"What a glorious morning for 
Jubilee of my pontificate.’’ the : 
added, ae he proceeded with evl 
pleasure to peruse the almost inn 
•rable telegrams, letters and addre 
of congratulation which have reai 
Wtevatlcan from all parts of the w, 

The Hall of Beatification, above 
?.?Ttl.C<?J02,St' Peter8’s where the j 

h?'d b s jubllee reception, pres, 
©в a brilliant scene. It was beautif 
tiling with antique brocades and illi 
Inated by thousands of electric 1Ц 

wax candles. The boxes lining 
«mgr. narrow hall were filled to tl 
capacity with members of the Ror 
aristocracy, diplomats, women v 
black veUs, men in evening dress ; 
monks and sisters In varying garb.

Here and there groups of pa 
guards in bright uniforms, lent cc 
to the whole. Notable among 
diplomats was Count Almodovar, hi 
of the special mission sent to repres 
the King of Spain at the Jubilee.

The struggle to get Into the hall . 
temffle. People were swept off 
feet and women were overcome 
no one waa Injured. The babel of ti 
goes raised In protest testified to I 
world-wide character of the gatherii 
There was a long and tedious wait 1 
fore the ceremony commenced and l 
audience was growing restless whJ 
suddenly, a great roar of “Long 11 
Leo,” and "Long live the Pope-Kin 
announced the arrival of the 
Els holiness was borne In the s._ 
ges lateral a on the shoulders of eig 
men habited in red brocade. The po 
himself wore georgeous robes and h 
the triple crown on his head. He t 
stowed his benediction right and U 
as he passed through the cheering co 
•ourse, whose enthusiasm was so gre 
•nd whose desire to touch the hem 
toe pope’s gown was so intense th; 
the presence of the guards seemed res 
«F necessary for his protection.

be part of

dt%

Itifc
%і там

PS V.A

Sj

b ч
A people
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for $a.50. At all dealers, or EDMANSON,.BATES & Й-Гтононто*’ 6 b°*®S
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BOARD OF TRADE
GAVAN DUFFY’SDiscussed Proposal to Close 

West Channel of Harbor. LIFE HISTOR

of O Connell, the intimate of Carlyl 
too colleague of D’Arcy McGee tl 
young Icelander of Ulster, the prln 
aunlster of Victoria, this is the caree 
brought to mind by toe mention o 
Duffy’s name. Though It cannot bi 
■aid of him that he was as great as O’ 
Connell, O’Leary, or Davis, he ™»л 
up for the lack of pure geniue by , 
•treak of common sense which 
*im fame and riches in a new coun 
«Т, while many of his friends, won 
•ut ln early middle age by their heroii 
atruggies for toe land of tbelr birth 
«led in hopeless exile. Three youni 
“*? working side by side ln the dtngj 
little office of the Du bill* Nation; thr« 
•trong-hearted Irishmen, a Canadloi 
minister of agriculture, an America! 
•““Тої, a Victorian premier—here are 
McGee, Meagher and Duffy, “the 
•tone» rejected by the builders.’’ One 
of them died at the

x.i

won toi

Channel.

The

ЕрНЕНЕЗ
Mvro to receive a knighthood from his 
Boverelgn, as a recognition of his 
Tices to the Empire.

WORKED WITH McGEE.
-Si*?’1*.? -avaD Duffy waa born of 
Well-to-do Roman Catholic parents, in 
Monaghan, ln the year 1816. The grim 
^a*edy of ’98 was fresh ln the minds 
of Irishmen in those days, and as the 
ooy grew, he drank in hatred of Eng
lish rule with every breath. An 
•urly inclination to literature pointed 
2EÎ “a «“‘h for him. While a mere 
•tripling he -took an active part In an 
election against a landlord, and 
remit some of his father's

ser

as a

was confiscated. Gavan went to Dub
lin, and became sub-editor of a paper 
When 20 years old. Five years later he 
jwas in full charge, and his name was 
(already prominent in toe seething dis
content of -the time. Young Duffy 
,wea a worker, and though his news-’ 
Paper . duties might well have kept him 
busy, be read for the bar during his 
•pare hours. In 1842 he took the step 
.upon which depended the whole of his 
future career. With Davis, one of 
W® brightest names in the history of 
Ireland, and Dillon, the father of the 
(present nationalist, Meagher. D’Arcy 
(MCGee, and Smith O’Brien. Duffy 
founded the Nation, a Journal devoted 
toeart and soul to the cause of Ire
land. With O’Connell their leader and 
Mol. they toiled at the time-honored 
Celtic profession of agitating. Surely 
to* atmosphere of the little newspaper 
•все must have been fairly electrical 
With genius. Then came the dark 
«•У* when O’Connell, suspected of 
timidity by his friends, and accused 

treachery by his foes, stood undecld- 
and dumb while all Ireland waited 

T** his call to arms. But the far- 
famed meeting at Clontarf was never 
h*14» and the great Liberator's sun 
Vа* .set. The Nation turned on him, 

WAd so did the Young I relanders, who 
.«гіев, "We'll die for Ireland !" And 
«в "mighty, magnificent, mean old 
■tan, answered with a Jest: “You and 
**_b°y*, will live for Ireland."

BND OF YOUNG IRELANDERS. 
VTten the courts pursued the gallant 

wffft* brahmen, and McGee and 
fled the country, the former 

to *L°rlfy Canadian politics, the latter 
52r a brigade of Confederate thoojw 

«toe Civil War, Duffy alone escaped 
SB He languished In jail for nine 

and On his release carried on 
campaign for six years, in

From the West ta tbe City—On Their 
Way to Europe to Induce Fellow- 

Countrymen to Settle In 
Western Canada. ,

government

SHEEBE
vetop st. Andrews sa a —in»— * I . lme- I here. Then there would be a straightand he felt sure that there would be I ***л•*oon4*4 by D. J. Me- I channel.; The west channel waa as
no Jealousy on tbe part of 81 John tn I ^anghlln and passed. I much needed as the other one.
ward* their sletsr harbor at the month bw of * th*n *Р^ІЄ. °f ‘h* Cham‘I Mr‘ Jarv|g here «toted that .the

ЕмЯмЕ SSSSSfïsSaS■*» ~ ^1 gaaaanffiaa.sbn<ssггд тая 

Aizsus .srvxA zua y-iss: “Гіі-.ігїз.гі-гі ^ EFaElrr atssrs;
haul, and St. John had the Advantage t *^?en‘ otbeJ boarde.wero wall by Mr. Shewen: “
•f the faculty with which lumber and 1 SL.John ln ,ts «on- D. J. McLaughlin Inquired If the tides

* demnation of tola scheme. The feel-1 at freshet time would not have an ten-

THB MOST KDTRITIOOS.
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nine cremated.

■

шX 25, 1903. &Ж.>Л
POPE’S JUBILEE. Parliament and out of It

°dfTh“2 aun,

My Mte T Two*110*" ,0rewr-

But Ш1-Щ, "4 rlectrT7,^* :hen°re^ ‘TghtoW ARBITR*TI01C0ÜRT NEEDED 

'£Г*“ ,eo:ae neighboring object. To Settle Disputer Between Employer
J™8. V”d,t!y «***»* M we re- and Employee. * 7
member that just before the lightning
occurs, such a conductor must have '”r°m Cohoes Evening Dispatch. Ind ) 
beenat a high electric potential,which Su»reme Court Justice Herrick of this 
m suddenly reduced enormously by the to whom the people of Cohoes

f'erty.two Other Pereene Were or Lass іп^п*68 dls°hajge- A Person stand- ?*? '’І8ІПІ4У need no introduction, con- 
«mens more or tees lag near such a conductor, and not! lrtb“ted »n article to the Brooklyn 

everely Injures—several Bodies adequately Insulated, participâtes in I ?*g!e lMt Sunday, In which he out- 
R.covered. ^L!-,dd#nv Cba*'lge' and the effect imi *™tS ж P1*” compulsory arbitration

evidently the same as if he received ; and ‘ward In disputes which arise 
a powerful discharge. between employers and employee He

CEDAR RAPIDS. la., Feb »-Fire 0t thU k,nd h*ve been adv'«8 tb*' * court of arbitration be
early this morning destroyed the Clit* frtdUently' but k * very “ fddepdum to the supreme court and
ton hotel, cremated nine of the meats ?bubtfU “ eucb extensive loss of life 4?a4 l' be composed of retired judges 
and caused Injuries to 42 регаопїТьо «“„Г*? kreoorded *•*<>» as the co“rt' together with two other
were scorched or forced to iumn ro ro? . of the Phenomenon, and we am j*7°?8; who «ball have power to hear
frozen Street from second and toro T ®Urprl3ed 40 hear toe oldest set- ”d аЛ‘егт!”е all controversies which
Story windows. After an all Uere °f 0,6 district assert that they *ri,e between employers and employee,
search in the debris, four bodies were umZv heard, ot 80 “*“7 cows being 8ettl* wblch strikes have been in- 
recovered. It is now behevte ton, flvP k,lled at a Ume- Th« —« in which the
more todies remain in the ruins of the -------------------T 2"“' °* tbe court shall be en-
bo4eI' W,hlCh ls sald to have been a MADE MAGIC МОНЕТ ипГоМІпв°Г/7ЄГ'ь * BOt expIa,ned, the
flimsy structure and filled with dele- ------ be In *",*.,?* *uch a plan at this time
F-tes to the State Y. M. C. A. convert- Mysterlous Copper Box .With Varl- ... ’rtZZ/ e*Urnation, 1іке|У to oper-
ticn and the district convention of the Colored Fire tn a "Green rather to the who,e scheme or
w==E^ .°f Pythlae' The hotel register Goods" Game it as tî. еГп * .*w mUCb opposi,ion ,0

tbethUnumbern,roft S (N. Y. нТгаМ, Wh.)

rubbE mHndhaV6 been Work,ng i" the chTmlsft '^Гпа^ПізМсГ1 Attorney “prome°bénc{ abl^tr°w!=esreg!U"aed

имгл saw 2K яр.' sraaâSÇ rra r* мяуThe 1093 is $60,000 Brooklyn yesterday just tn Rhnw tha nartieo Pe^?tent Intermeddling In 
The dead are: W. A. Mowery What înry how it had he^ done bv ITm^ УЄІ he is generally
eer* 5?'* Young, Minneapolis* 1111(1 «Henry Faust who were on «triai lurfre a І!ї>^,|ая an imPartlal and able

-°Л^ГШЄг men’ bodlea recovered! tor trying to dispose of "green goods^ IwJT’nMure ™.Pf'nh1 °° matters of » 
Five bodies are still to the debris. It was a mysterious niece nftmd SL ,? uniformly commands at-

The fire originated In the basement ness even when it occurred in a com™' eVldMt!y appreciates, in
presumably from an electric wire Ind cd court room The cop Jr box con' ^ a“ observant . persons,
spread rapidly through the lower tained ar electrical need 0? an effective means to
floors. Escape in the lower doors and sputtered and flashed Ved Md h m emnllvlL*9 ^^3 betWeen employers
windows was cut off entirely before «Parks and made a straneT sound ЖпіІопЛ* 5"!ate8t dang" to our
mom. 3 c°uld be aroused. In a few There was a brimstone atmosphere and a clvll wa o1! that character. 
moments persons could be seen at about it-а suggestion o' black St some WVLT y be 0,6 sequeI 01
lhh« Clad on,y lD their night Then Mr. Clarke pullèd toe d^ble D has 22? COntentlons"
rbbes, wildly calling for help. bottom out of the box and ,Г,ь! .hliA ^ n suggested that there

The facilities df the fire department mystery opt of the performance with intn >,«,е Г‘ a cases contracts entered
were -meagre, and each moment's de- one quick Jerk of his hand. in гемго**? empIoyer* and employes
lay increased the panic that already The box was two feet high At the there8.hm,M° ernPloy!r.ent. and that
prevailed. One after another the top was a sliding board whl Іс^ьго Ae be strtoger't laws ,

Orsini "a nrinc "A8’ to Paraphrase guesta hurled themselves through the clamped close to the cover. In the bot lhmd uo to ,b,UCh contracts shall be 
' „a pr‘nce in words, a beggar windows. The limbs of many were tom was a square of coiroer fliLeJL «.A. üf, ' Sf persons violating the 

гоЛ- wV But when D“ffy founded broken and the sidewalks were soon the clamped board andThe со^!, м, ІІТ. Лі и °bI!*ed 10 suffer conslder-
featJd1 A, Te^nt Leaeue' when he de- packed with a mass of helpless beings. Clarke pqj two *1 bins ^Betwlen roê or’LtoJ^ÏJ^elther ln form of mulcts
whendhthe. ™ secretary of Ireland. Т1*и» who Jumped through .the third hills he put an oblong shfet of tta^e t- J-s roA 9 6^,°f thelr llbert5'. Con- 
when he Initiated the present system story windows had little hope of sur- Paper. Then he closed the ‘al ’ t b' ought to be entered Into
of lndependeat opposition ln the house vlvlng, but few hesitated, as the turned on the electrical batted ef If. 1° aad during the existence

Ure‘f he wa® the man of ?ames. came nearer and nearer. The made all the noise roductmATn^^ there should be no
action. He has the polish of the liter- InJured were conveyed to adjoining the sparks. It did not do an Am “ fîcAIf J wages, nor should em- 
ary man, the easy charm of the cos- business houses. The fire department else, except to preveJ lnv * n°ff* ln,1®j upon advanced wages,
toopolitan. His pages abound in confined its efforts to preventing the bearing the clamped plate as It f«n°ro th. tew* fedress can be secured under 
charming biographical tit-bits ot the spread of the flames. Several times the bottom with toe envelooe1 dfro J trA.AT ?*. present for violated con- 
froAn “fl the. country. We are in- tfae Nathmal hotel caught fire, but was Ing another envelope in which wero totalrlble J. , SOme cases of a very 
troduced to Bright, Browning, Carlyle, saved. Eentrance to the Clifton was three real J1 silver certifiâtes of Hand U would afford 
Disraeli. Gladstone, Peel, Mill, Macau- of the question, and the persons United States of America” Th? mirtdu Thl . °b ,!n labor contracts.
rmT’ For3ter' Newman,.Manning, and who had not Jumped were soon tuffo- one was supposed to be the product of regard «Т ч^Г v!olatln* contracts in
Thackeray. Tom Moore went to see =ated. tissue paper and mystery P ‘ °f Hfîd h. , Iabor «bould be one which
him one day, and described him as "A I ___:-------------------- ------- The Fausts, according I M b* lmp0,ed wlth effect upon all.
little middle-aged man, with pleasant MR LAWSON EXPLAINS. attorney, had made tSO.OW out ”of the ---------
smile and lively eyes, but of a coun- T1 _ ------- "green goods" game in BrJklvn ж-I SACKVILLE.
ettance far from comely, and so elab- I Electors of New Brunswick: Manhattan. Dadel Finkelsteln was

BtoVMwhtoh^wo^d.d016 . prtmrose tJv my letter addressed to you of the approached, it is said, by agents of the I Fatn* A«eldent on the N. a, and f>. *.,
f,A®7hlcb be wore did not seem out d2tb Inst, published to the St. John Fau$ta. and he told the police who Railway '

Wlt,h the 8Ple°dor of his Sun of the 17th inst. I signed myself engaged him to run down the band _____ -attire. The last of the Young Ire-I “ the Grand Secretary of the I. O. G. The witnesses for the prosecution I SACKVILLE FVh ,,_T .„v-
—---------- ------------ J T., thus making it appear as coming ̂ vere Gelaon Krokaway and Adam Leh-1 of Wesley Estahronv».*" *?ЄГ*

BIT OF ü. a. NAVAL, HISTORY I ÎZf 1ЬЧ body officially. I was not “an. According to their testimony run over and Wa*
_, — I authorized by that body in convention they stood holding the handles of *h» pvt t ^ ^he N. B. and
That Has Not Hitherto Been Made Gener- held to write what I did, but from our machine for five hours while the box about ААіьГ n6WM*dg!c last night 

ally Public. I Plaform. to which we ali' subscribe Znd Ranged a sheet of tissue papeMrt^ Sr Esmbrook ,ArChJe and
(Wide World Magazine.) I ?!fbich is herewith appended, I deemed J2 bill. One of them had later taken I Pickard lumber 0t C-

In an old Spanish fort, back of New Or-1 thebody ^uM bear me out In doing dhe bill to a bank and had been told SackvlUe yesterday W*rîv.in
leans. Stands the wreck of a boat a re- M 1 dldl 14 was not intended as an I. 4t was no good. Then they went to nav were someth.,,. J afternoon. They5SchriMii'>S5«( forlorn est hopes upon I °- G- T- appeal or solely for the tem- tor drinks with It, but their hearts Uquor and the influence of
SJrtTf tol navid the subm^L^11; perance eiectors of New Brunswick, as bailed them before .they handed thl о І , °°J° started

-oved. the doyen Of R As^indl -tender.
Chlrl^aS №e 0ffr wh?n6 N^oTMlg. iTto^elTd0.7] the letter ^tte= and pub- The two Faust, «wore that the whole Arctoe Juidetïe" rtite Tt*
Го%оі£ and £ Si Ü Tours respectfully, ГГГЖ її “ " В

the colleague ot°D'Arey* McGe^tte ItTemalned there tor years-even after the I Al c- M- LAWSON. tissue panerh?dth"1 016 cbemlcals and tion held in Dorchester. ^Уіе return

ŒerI^aÆ^, "t"; Гг1тЕ ЮГ- ’wS Л,?єПгТь,0р: Ch,PmaD’ N‘ B-JÜb- 19- 1M3' £ Thay decked t^hadmn^rPre,kn ™ Ш
brought to mind try the mentl^^f Ljea51daf5?r' when the channel was being . °°°d Temp,ar Platform. 'their Uves “-The case”™?!! Jn the brldge- but was unable to stop
Duffy*, name. Though It cannot be to^Tltd Jt ?hed^tral,e? ,І° ,toe sur' abstinence from all intoxi- іцА, Мау‘ Th case WlU g0 40 the the train in time. Archie was struck
MW of him that he was as gJ£J o^! oniy^Zn maiden, ? a 4Verage' -_________________ and hurled in4° the river
Connell, O Leary, or Davis, he L'L.’Î® *reat c,v.il Wlr. and find/no place m Ciro„~°,b° ' iD aay form* n“der any — ■■ J*’?11® Luther was crushed and mang-
np for the lack of pure roniru, - I rj®4or? e,cept. an Occasional footnote I circumstances, for the sale of liquor WANibfl Wll/te I **d Into a shapeless heap. An inouestetreak of common een^ wS^, 7, 4 *,e„ deb.ut « class df SSfi to be used as a beverage. ”ЛГІ 1 CU ЛЬ W»«5. was held at Mtdgic this afteraJn
him'fame end riches in a new couni I u,eless- ЄП* ° mak® tte bonclad I 3. The absolute prohibition of the Fair Bachelors of Domestic Rolenee і I C°roner J- M- Baird. A number of
try, While many of his friends, worn aZihe -5aZld. ™« 60 nam0<) because it was I manufacture, importation and sale of Demand ° enee *" witnesses were examined,
out in early middle age bv th/te “YL (}eli»th» of the northern intoxicating liquors for such purposes: Demand, | did not attach blame to
S’îï'bo'SÆ'.Sr-S-lssHi‘aiK s »етлїїїХ7гÜÎSS3S

— о._____________ _______•trong’-hearted IriBhmen, a Canadian I 1>&Ine the confederate navy volunteered I ,* . e creation of a healthy public Mrs. Kate Gannett Welle told of th* ще I Aoademv -Wai — g.s..minister of agriculture11 an A^erio^ ln ** аШс^иропіьГи ^InIon, UP°° the subject by the active ce*B the atudy of domestic ha,‘be": Astronomer
general a Victorlari m merlcan I *n Charleston harbor. The first crew I dissémination of truth In all the modes coJ?e ,n Я*е F^minghain Normal School I and *<*uCAtlenaliet.M^ghor and^^yere-?7 do*n 4ЬвЄ““44^ hatclwa/mhtoe^cVnm^ ks0W^ht0 e.nllgh‘e“d philanthropy & fife I HALIFAX PVsb 22_Last ,

TZÏST2 °ne wWwMhJdeovroe "<M=to?h? to administer toe 1Г' h0”*8' ““ Ї 4he janitor of the Yarmouth AcaSmy
on the BtreZ^ nr Д?? assassin я hand *«nt down, drowning all hands ex- I 6. Persistence in efforts to save in ?ack ot aîI the ^duatxial education of Bos- I ^oun<J Principal Aeneas Cameron lying

*S: S*»»asгїїг,’*” ,- “» « y..»...sSi*л„г;- Ti
£sr'“:rr;sàsi^?жйг»1,?'”.™« Жряй:aestfsам*ку£«v“^«“тсїїк^'Togntile“mJre0,nltl0n 0£ ®*r- ^jiigî^rjS'wh'Sî"’ success is ^omplete and universal.

wnsvTw™ »J?enJ?r' ЛипіеУ' one ot her designers, 4th REGIMENT R. C. A. ‘b,e « «ought In marriage by the moat їй,- ? ”4U^ / ' ®lnce when he has been
WORKED WITH McGBB. І Й? ««“““nd of her and went for a trial I _____ I 'bl« young men of the country. The prim- I head of the educational department in

weirdo R*V“ їиЯУ Wa* born A Number of Changes to the Staff «J bSSJÜ? '“<£ m^v "І Г?РО”ї,Ь1Є
Monaghan, to““ ^ ЬЯГТЬНГиГЯь Tmatro“ “4 other He^leare, â wldj,^* °* the W°rld'

ОХ^НГОm°f '? Tb" fresh ,n tbe mtods МЛ Zll .ГЖ and “ 18 probable that to the near future ÆÆSÏa ‘о'?"»8 сь'їм^їа^ІПї 1% of^e^Tt ^ i^îf 1* the foot
of Irishmen in those days, and as the And «“4 » fourth crew volunteered to go qulte a number of changes will be made a,Wr N goes out Into the world. The habltt reJhtoJ « ?*?’ “ ,f he had been
Jx>y grew, he drank in hatred ot Eng- a uawa/hiu«t 'if rouTvff ' - „ , among the officers of the 4th R. C. A. Xa flxei et h»™». Then ^*a^hlng tor hl» coat when he fell
il8hlv 7'= "‘‘b every breath. A8n .JUroiftoeV-u^nlc^oBto/litro1,^ h 4'C°!', G5°rge West Jones, who has 'ghiSSfff a^derTnïT^.r^nJtfoT verdict toatTfaTt % retUrned »
•arty inclination to literature pointed I the blockade. and the largest ship of the b®1 r®4 red has been succeeded by Lt-1 The speaker told of what hid been accoml death had^Lt h« they could see,' 
opt his path for him. While a mere І ,Яв< descried a small cylindrical object a I Colonel, formerly Major Walter W I Sli,h*d by ^education in household dcon- I dea4b bftd not been caused by violent

part .n an pfS Ж £S-b?U3№ ^ ^hntem,?ddbvth=ean!trr’8 ’“T? h“ ' ^ М?ЛІ*=Г M " Goodridl '
eiccuon against a landlord, and as a I there was no reply. ( Deen “Hed by captain, now Major J.
reeult some of his fathtVs pronertv 1 *L! ebouted to the offleer of the deck, im- B* M* Baxter.
waa confiscated. Gavan went m г>чь I ïîSüîî? t0 quarters sounded. The Of the four company captains Pantlto, and became sub-editor of a paper I range' oTth” 3llrgeWg^ebut0riflesSand’rptiee Sa*ter has ben Promoted and Capt

іwas^n^fuî*charge, 2? hto "amXS? «-,= the thing I WWtiy H«TleW °f *» =»■»«.• . Gladyi _
(already prominent 'in toe seetMng Z- ІікеІ.мМь.Го, Tiï'Zt îa ^ fnd ®' «• Armstrong commanding No vnDT,----------- of C^f and^re' bo*„ young dTapghtar
content of the time. Young Duffy I ,ment more It «truck the Housatonlc” Slmto- 4 a°d and 3 companies respectively, and I ”BW T°RK* Feb- M ~R- Dun ft I Grove street Glon*ЦСЬЄаЛ °f 
was a worker, and though his news-* Тг,°Л/п Л/Л J™.*, ?JeaÜul “PhNion. 14 ^ quite possible that one of these ?°' 3 weekly review of trade will say ha. been^an ' Mas8 * who
Paper duties might well havekent him Motio^her’ffLw' and *ank bow on. I two will be chosen to fill toe position I'4omorrow of Canadian trade : „,„***,“ an almost constant statebuay, he read for thT bar durtog hïï & Ге SS,'Г/тТоГГГІЇЇгГ ?r adjutant, which Is now provision^" Bu3lna33 i« quiet at Halifax and °J TZoveZ fro^ro ’"Й 8b°W8 8lgn3 
•pare hours. In 1842 he took the step ГТ" , „ ly hEld by Lieut. J. M. RoWnsom. Prospects are favorable. Deep snow to ,7.1 ? ««e. Peculiar malady
-upon which depended the» whole of his n<£frfl£J£e to^fhf’ ehe, dlred h.er '*»<■ She There will thus be three vacancies f reported at the. interior, but at rail *rho*5},°,!l he ,8 *®,с4еЙ- 
future career. With Davis, one of >°ng enough lor Гг crew® т'Г that the? am“”g the company captains and these I polnts.ір tho Montreal district trade ві«р1п^ <L7anl'f®4ed a condition of
the brightest names in the histo-y of I had acc°mpUshed their desperate purpose У will in ordinary course be filled by toe I te, good- Dry goods travellers are com- I Qnlmbv *.7 g0' and Dr.
Ireland, and Dillon, the father of toe-------------------------~ promotions of lieutenants. I pletlng excellent spring trips. Gro- І d t0, attend ber- For
Present nationalist, Meagher D’Arcv TBE DEATH BOLL No' 1 Co' has J- M- Roblnsom and I Üerles are quiet, but there ls a brtok яіЛ„ 7maln in a 80“ndMcGee, and Smith O'lrien. Duffy _ W H. Harrison; No. 2 Co. J. L. Drake demand for hardware, metals “d Some ttofïï, ^ ШеГУаІ8'
wounded the Nation, a Jouriial devoted LONDON Fob w -m,. t,, u and W. A. Harrison and No. 4 Co. has I paJnts- Collections are well sustained. Addlznn oif/f 8he„was removed to the
heart and soul to the cause of lre с ' Л Bl8hop of S' L- Emerson and L. W. Barker! 'Of A good volume of business to reported Gldber4 Hôpital, but was
land. With O'Connell their lead/r and TemDle Lyttiêton d/ed thto™' ^rthu^ 4be 44ігее lieutenants to No. 3 Co. M. C. at «“ebec. men on the road are send- ^ d tbe teatmrat 01 Dr- Quim- 
Idol, they tolled at the tIme-h«iored p/tersfleld 5 at M' sbÇwen will retire, S. A. M. Skinner, lng ln faJr ordere and payments are About a week „ v v
Celtic profession of agitating. Surely ии ’ HamPBh,re' He wa« born Provisional lieutenant has been retired “p to expectations. Retail trade at Lf Improrem?^ ^ ^owed 8,gns 
the atmeephere of the little newspapeZ SAN FRANCISCO w.h on т fnd H. A. Porter has been transferred I “a™1140", compares favorably with days has te/^ln / ^ Z ра8,4 few
office must have been fairlv еіеЛг/И AIt-mF^ANCfSCO’ Feb' 2°—Jean to Moncton. last year’s, and leading lines of tnanti- been ln a normal condition,
with genius Then came the dark Slara, falters, ônce an actress of na- Thy selection of three captains and faoture are busy. Wholesale trade to üL/rl * ГЄеи!аг,У and during natural
days when O'Connell, suspected of Sh^iJd^ her® dltoft 8f ^a8« 0akland' the removal of three other subalterns st®ady and payments fair. Future awake toe usual
timidity by his friends, and accus/d Z . £ h4 d?TbuT4 forty-flve years leaves six vacancies to be filled by new I Prospects at Toronto are considered thJ ,h- ~ d “ 8 now hoped 
01 treachery by hi, foes, stood undecid- JL m 4o^red wl4h ™en and th® prob,em now confronting The weather has been favor- Permanent.
*d and dumb while all Ireland waited ^ . Fanny Davenport the commanding offleer is not where to I able tor trade In heavy dry goods and I ^ Pester Times,
to hie call to arms But the fflr a^?,v2ther 8tars* get officers but whom to select when so I of spring times are also heavy,
famed meeting at Clcxitarf was nevpr c Y1ENNA« Feb* 20.—Chevalier Karl many good ones are available. |*Trade at Vancouver

Cried80..».the Tounr IreT^riers. who wt* SEE? Ь00кЯ 0t traveu ln tbe
the "mWy dmagmflJntanmean , NEW YORK- Feb' 20-James Flynn.
Wan," Mswe’red W?to a lest ^YM and former assistant corporation counsel,
I. boys, will lire for Ireland ” І Г88 taken *** an eIeyAted train to-END OF YOOND1IRELAWDBR8. П&І&»

young0 irithmen* PéMUéMcGeegalland Mgr" ,ame8 McDeroiott/for forty yevs 
Мвайгег Д *, rec4°r °f St. Mary's church at Glens
to ^8' dled today. He was born In
to lead a f ’ the ,at4er Ireland in 1886. In December 1КПIn W^ rZïrl ïZJÏ* th<>OP* I Pope L*°> ,n recognition of hi, ser-
*xUe. He' lanau’lah/f /ecapw5 vlce9 1,1 the Interest of the Catholic
month* «ne «ifhû^i ' dI f°r nIne I education, appointed him protbono-
Uto % torTx CvZZ Г tary apc8toIie' wMch carried with it

eempsign for «lx years, in I the title of Monslgneur,

had
THE DOORSTEP.F* HoUeese Completed the 

Feoetlons Wlthont Undue
■ (> -

; . і

•rllUnat Assemblage et Diplomats, 

Artsleerate of Home, and 

Vatican OOclils

В» Edmund Clarence Stedman.
The conference meeting through at last 

arouad toe vestry waited
жить..

Deadly j Fire in a Cedar Rapids 
Hotel.5E In

1 aavw nt Ht— і , Hemispheres he 
quït lrei^'r  ̂ l°

»l°Zto Wito? SU.rrerlng People rJZ
^nd to witness injustice without curb
йег ntZtZ УЖ?,- remedy would ren
der life too painful. An Ireland where
c/ilen6??» n?msd Patriotism and Dr. 
wtoch ? Д CTbUrch' waa a" Ireland to 
to Au.Lk a not ,lve'” 80 be went 

! and roee ln Victoria as 
", Uanada. After having

üostilh^1 Л mtoia4er. he accepted the 
P?.™on °f «Peaker in the legislature. 

°®c* he held for some years.
r"tUy 40 Nlce- as Sir Charles
Gavan Duffy, K. C. M. G.
GOETHE WAS DUFFY'S

Patieua.
m

■ Л-Not braver be that leans eh# w#li 
ThB.y T*”l “Utoet-flaehe. ntten,

V^o 'lon«a.Vm її," be'°re tbe™ 8,1
m

me get the mitten,r gut uo : she blushed end took my arm*
.Jï* l*1, to* old folks have the highway. And etarted toward the Maple farm W 

Along a kind of lovera' Jy-way.
.ffi V •

:

*“-ПгЬ?Г?тЄПЧ,the pon4i<I exclaimed: 
myffiti'-”4”7 the haPPl«t day of

‘‘It seems impossible that it is twen- 
И2 У6"3 «'nee I have been there "
mms the popeto exclamation as he look- Go-,h
•d from a window of his apartment, ,G,oe4he became his ideal, 
tols morning into the sunlit piazza of dirotov^8/ <Г/Є philosophy was best 
Bt Peter's. This was the pontiff's only v.th€ gTeat German novel-
reference to his long term of self ir/ "Л1 whan be.shut his ears to the world-
^ed imprisonment to the ?«,'cm iJkT/bW ^nch Revolution,
during which he never has gone beyond I hJl„ *1la hIe study, and wrote 
the palace grounds and SL Peters Jon/ S° Slr char!es for the last
JÏÏSrtî" C0n8ldered *° *f part ot the -elf to Uterature.1*18 “fe deVOted hlm-

4ІГа4 afIorlou3 morning for the 
of my pontificate." the Pope 

îu-o-n,". he proceeded with evident 
pieasure to peruse the almost innum
erable telegrams, letters and addresses 
tLCvZZtUtU°a whlch have reached 

fr,°S a11 parts °f the world.
The Hail of Beatification, above the

?ГЛЛ.8‘; Peters's where the pon-
«Tahbrilltont3ubllee recep4lon: ppesent- 
tom„ r,ro /Cene' 14 was beautifully 
touted hw ?/tlQUe brocades and illum- 

™ЬУ tbeusands of electric lights 
and wax candles. The boxes lining the
toMcire^ro ha" were flUed 4<> their 
capacity with members of the Roman
ZZZZZ- dipl°mats. women wlto 
m?^k.Vella ?en ln evening dress and 
monka and sisters in varying garb.

Here and there groups of papal 
to *ro/ toh brl“ht uniforms, lent color
diplomats wj Count^Ahnodovarf head

2Æ.S'3‘Æï,*,rU,S'™-1
to get ,nto tbe ball was 

^!0ple were «wept off their 
feet and women were overcome, but 
no one waa injured. The babel of ton-
Ewb.'Sk Ln proteat testified to the 
world-wide character of the gathering.
There was a long and tedious wait be
fore the ceremony commenced and the 
a“?'en^e was growing restless when.
?^18 y,,a;,5reat foar of “Long live 
Loo- and ^Ttk>ng live the Pope-King" 
announced the arrival of the pontiff.
Bus holiness was borne in the sedla 
gestatonia on the shoulders of eight 
men habited in red brocade. The pope 
himself wore georgeous robes and had 
the triple crown on his head. He be
stowed his benediction £ight and left 
ns he passed through the cheering con
eourge. whose enthusiasm was so great 
■ed whose desire to touch the hem of 
the pope’* gown was so intense that 
the presence of the guards seemed real
ly necessary for his protection.

Zrî*3^«r story.

•алая*.sisjia s №
W88 erl/p bene*to our feet,Ti |n* wa* ,u“. «b» Held» were gleam-

By kood and. tippet sheltered sweet,
ЄГ|пі W th y°Bth and health waa béam-

ap. 1
№

a glory.'C-'j

■1

of MODEL.
He con-P this scheme atid stood that 

w. He said we had two* doors 
'arbor, and it was well to pre- 
ith. A breakwater might be 
1 out.from the island to thé 
d of the present Structure. It 
urnigh protection, 
bristle was caiiea upon to ex- 
a vtewk, bût he said he nitist 
tat he did not know anything 
ie question which would be of 
antage.
odweil did not think it would 
mt to partially close the west 

The opening now was about 
t wide, ana to further reduce 
result ki adding to the height 
raves, and it would become
*• "v"' ■ - v, .
icker was glad this discussion 
n Place, as lt showed the feel- 
he people. He did not know 

people were opposed to the 
to. it showed him what hie 
parliament would he. 
nt Jarvis thought the people 
'bould be pleased that they 
ea the fact that the dredging 
done without closing the west 

The board had reason to 
m. Mr. Blair and Col. Tucker 
1rs. Shewen and Dodweii far 
y had done.
Mayor Baxter, in-the absence 
іауог, thanked toe Board et 
\ the Invitation to Attend this 
The Council had agreed to 

government whatever ground 
ht need to build this extone 
’ feeling being that it it were 
»lng the city should put no 
tn the way of having the 
doted. He had favored the 
>ut he was glad the meeting 
held. He did not know there 
objemtona to it He suggest» 
engineers that they begin 

lng well up in the harbor, as 
light be most needed.
I well, agam asked for hie 
aid the west channel should 

If the schooner business 
bfllclent magnitude, and itp- 
tod It was to be maintained 
lof business of St John. let 
el remain open. But « 8t 
I* to become in reality the 
It let lt be ClOOOd. Then the 
business would take a" sec- 
Ц* perhaps, but 9t John 
»d «. better chance to secure 
Aimed at in this country, it 
1 decided advantage to. «he 
he» to" haye the ema*tief'»n» 
He thanked all prêtent1 *№ 
ive hearing given him and

ting then adjourned.

The little hand outside her muff— 
S„UH^Lpt;r- ІЛ09 could but mold it тіЧЬ.,1у “e<**d “У Jacket cuff.To keep it warn і bad to hold it.
T°T™r,,J16r w1tb “« there alone—
„V*** ”ve and leer in triumph blended.
A wi^r-',tb/,,Ifh,r3, lh* (00t--«rn «one 

Wnere that delicious Journey ended.
The old folke. too. were almeet home:
W?8LadrW hl,”d Uie la,che« angered, 
v.f/„d.ahe,volcee n«arer come. 
let 00 the doorstep etlli we lingered.

SbAnîbïii[hh.er.,Sïg,et* from her hood,
ВиГгеГ ,0,u- Ned " dlaeembled.
“ijt.y.’t 1 knew ibe understood 

With what a daring wish I trembled.
An.°"lP,1,,Sl k!?d|y огеГОеа<і.
V« hi/1?, .wa* *!У,Т Peepicg through It, ••rw face- ss » It said. * 4

Coma, now or never I do it! do It!"
had only known

roe kiss of mother and of enter 
But. somehow, full upon her own 

Sweet, rosy, darling mouth—I

scheme to die a-
tv-

.. Chief among his
publications are Young Ireland

Hemtopheres. The best society in
Europe was open to him; success in 
toe new country had healed the 
wound of failure in the old. His de
clining years must have been 
Piest in his life. Once he 
friend that he

on toe
Four

the hap- 
vvrote to a 

was weary of new 
countries, and "longed for the green 
pastures where we wandered of old " іand

ÇHJMPSES OF GREAT MEN.
It has been said ot his that he was

0“f
toe United States, that he was a nig
gard In his praise of the devoted men 
who took up his task when he laid it 
down, that he

kissed her!
j:tTaa boyish love, yet still— 0 listless woman, weary lover!

Tord,e№u№bat ,re,h' w,ld thrill
can live youth over?

DEVIL ON A SHIP.

Mexican Lizard in the Hold 
Longshoremen to Strike.

pre-

Causee

(New York Times.)
The big Mexican lizards—"devils" 

they are called by seamen-made
Sas£%SK* ГЙГК K :
from Tux pan, and Friday caused a : 
strike among a gang of iongehiremen | 
engaged In unloading the vessel.

“We Wlli not go down in that hold j 
again, said the spokesman of the 
lohgsteremen, “until that -devil' 4. I

"БШ" Kenney, a stevedore in charge ! 
°f ». unloading of the vessel, failed I 
in his efforts to laugh away toe fears ; 
of the men, and finally had to dis
charge the entire lot. It was two hours 
later before he succeeded in getting a 
new gang. *

Fifty-two men

j

1

were at work in the 
port side hold of toe big steamer 
8 o’clock in the wornlng when 
them let forth 
a block away.

ateon one of
a yell that was heard 
An instant later 

one of the 62 men scrambled 
ladder to the deck to 
“devil."

"The ‘devil: is in the hold!" shouted 
one of the frightened men. "He’s as 
big as a boa constrictor, with a scaly 
back, green eyes and horns 
an elephant's 
my foot off."

Kenney knew in an instant that toe
?tL.ba?, seen a b*ard, but hie char
acterization of their fears 
less and foolish had 
longshoreipen.. : v- . ^ .
„<M.enn!Vhen pa!d Capt. McKenzie 
У4614' Af4er a talk the two went int 
the bold, armed with axee. Kenney 
found toe lizard lying Just beneath the 
•last rung of the ladder, 
its long fangs and hissed 
men approached it.

Before it could get out of the way 
Kenney’S axe descended on its head 
arid in a flash it was dead. Kenney 
then got a new crew of workmen and 
the unloading continued.

The Vlttoria had been out from Tux- 
Pan, Metifo, only a few days when 
one of the crew discovered a lizard in 
a pile of lumber in the forward part 
of the vessel. Capt. McKenzie killed it 
with his revolver, and later the 
lizard was discovered.

The entire crew knew of its presence, 
and the men were fearful that the ship 
wae hoodooed and would meet with an 
accident. Not one could be induced to 
go down into the hold, so fearful were 
'they that the "devil" might bite them. 
The one found in the ship on Friday 
wae more than a foot in length, shap
ed like a crocodile and with 
large head and mouth, 
eyes and a green scaly back.

every 
up toe 

escape toe

GAVAN DDFFY'S
LIFE HISTORY.

as big as 
He nearly tooktuske.

and

as ground- 
no effect on theLRSBORO NEWS.

ORO, N. S., Fab. 20,—A' Mi 
la coal areas -was mad* 

by s P&rrsboro syndicats 
f J. a GilMtple, Dr; P.A. 
tgh ■Gillespie ft Ot».;- Dr. w. 
a*d one or two other*, who 
» square mUqs of land be- 
e River and Southampton.

adjoins toe areas reoeat- 
Ф by J. a. Johnson and 
ali fax, and is said by gee- 
lorities to1 be In toe heart 
tberiana coal basin. The 
up Wert pretty thorough- 

id last summer, and no 
alf a dosen Outcrops were 
The members of the eyn- 
onfldent that they have ee- 
d thing, 
h from Progresso, Mexico, 
17, announces that brigt. 
Durant master, is strand-

It showed 
as the two

The Jury
anyone.

SUDDEN DEATH

second

place, with loas of chains
ш, but with no damage to 
ona is owned by Hugh GU» 
1. and Capt. Durant, AH ot

a very 
It had yellowiting and very closely coo- 

I of hockey wee Played Jn 
tit last night between s 
WestviHe and a Parrsboro 
irtunately the oontmt waa 
when the game waa dong, 
Judges disagreed—one glv- 

tory to Parrsboro and the

THE SUN'S NEW PRESS.
(The Globe.)

The new sixteen-page press of the 
Sun is now in operation, and was used 
for the first time on Wednesday, when 
*he Star was printed on lt. In a few 
days the Sun will be run from it. Up 
to the present the press in the Globe 
office ,has been the largest type of 
printing machine in use In New Bruns
wick. The new press of the Sun will 
print four pages more at a single 
operation, should a sixteen-page paper 
be needed. The new machine is from 
the Hoes of New York, and Is a splen
did specimen of their workmanship. 
This evidence of the Sun's business 
prosperity must be .gratifying 
community.

tville.

AND A FRENCHMAN

Pest in toe City—On Their 
lurope to Induce Feliow- 
rymen to Settle In 
Pestera Canada. ,'

Klimm and Mèssager Fan- 
И west country, are regis- 
I Grand Union hotel. МГ. 
PS* to Kaplsvar, AsSlni- 
»ich place he, in company 
Ither and two sisters, went 
I months ago from нат
ру They bought four 
at Kaplsvar, comprising in 
I. and now have on toe 
И ot cattle and 5 horses, 
way to Hamburg to bring 

krmans to settle in the

Ir ie a native of France, 
b In the west only a short 
Minot speak English. His 
ranсe is the same as thjtt 
ban friend to Germany, 
that the dominion govttn- 
pay thetr expense» ’

THE GIRL AWAKE.

Gladys McLean Apparently Recovering 
Her Normal Condition.

BUN 6 CO.'S

to the

THE YORK CAMPAIGN.

STANLEY, York Co., Feb. 30,-An 
opposition meeting was held In John 
A. Humble’s bail on Friday evening. 
20th inst. The chair was occupied by 
Major Howe. ex-M. P. p. The meet
ing was enthusiastic and addressed by 
two of the candidates, Messrs. McLeod 
and Young. In spite of the bad roads 
upwards of seventy were present, and 
a strong and efficient committee was 
organized to look after the Interests 
of the opposition ticket. The prospects 

. look bright at thie poll. Stanley will 
roll up a large vote for the 

Large and enthusiastic 
were held at Cross Creek 
laimsburg districts.

party, 
meetings 

and Wil-
'ST NUTRITIOUS, v / THE SO-CALLED TOBACCO TRUST.

Æ&SM&.'S*».'!BVSA
ви»тш«и-ст І Т». w6. S-"&SSKV3",1S,!S

Scientific American.) ”2*, de4ataed by toe U. S.immlgration SStT/ti*^"12“ hN«” Уогк, evening
» piii.il. шш* ЯЇЙЇ."”.™ “ ;» b.™ SK SgSUS.*® EfïL*ttJSrSü-av.'r™ !bï.".TSÏ™“‘""'s" — ss*. SSsu&&

fiainneia, ill. It would seem that the I I «ill quoted ea model» of ele*rn.«. ,Ли
unfortunate creatures had drifted to- » --------------- . I u>d тітШеже. • ‘“rce
ward a wire fence, when toe lightning 
fell upon a tree standing about SO feet 
from the fence, causing the death of 
28 of them.

rs COCOA . . , is reasonably
good, bat collections a little slow.

AFTER KIPLING, A LONG WAY.
ЙГД їй
p and maintain robust 
n to resist win 
lid, SMd In 1-4 ib. 
i«BS EPPS & co A 
pie Chemists, ■

The one-eyed steer is put aside 
The dry dock’s dry 

again—
George doth bit ancient hobby ride 

And still repeats the old refraln- 
Almighty voice! talk to us yet.
Lest we forget, lest we forget !

(гоГн«і*І*?ог sL~ndop,r*d’8tr p!°ro-«.

» Fsb. U.—Passed, str Minchea-ch«t» ’ St J<*°' N 8. lot И."

talk starts

As there are no signs whatever on I EPILEPSY, Flfs* ST. VITUS’ DAHCE, , v

ШШШІІЩІШІ:
ML A. W. CHASE'S 
САТАЯАН CURE 25c.S C мі

Jbëèê
fGTH і

Веіотві, It Is Morn, Is a sweet and nmtt*1 ■*« ‘‘ ь.^Лпж
,.„Л *”Vag. but It does not throw any 

°? the old question as to which on» 
Will get up and build the kitchen tea
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himself for a 
time a non-reeident member of the 
*ame constituency, and who invited 

n„llju „ . I Hon- a White to succeed him as a 
cente each I non-resident member. Mr. HarrUon

- ,. I supported both Mr. Blair and MrДУ1 7)Bttm0t‘ *»*►*» time Ad-jwhite. He support. Mr. Pugstey a 

*" I csudldate in the county of Kings
®*mt>le Cheerfully gent to any where he has no vota He has sup-

sAdresa on application. ported Mr. Bmmereon, the
The subscription rate la H,M a year, dent m®mt>er for Albert, 

ftî ЛДЛМ 2SÎ 27 ADV^CB “Ü Harr1*01? 18 nt* » minister, and

r" 1,uch a canvass to still greater In the 
case of Hon. A. T. Dunn, who on 
nomination day urged tola objection 
to the election of Mr. Agar, 
case Mr. Dunn mâde the matter worse 
by reserving the appeal until after Mr. 
Agar had spoken. By courtesy of the 
opposition Mr. Dunn, who had already 
spoken, Was allowed the 
brief reply, but Instead

of railways, who E™ xsl*can be organised superior 
and character to that which now rules
SLfSM; 11 W1U surely b®

î2«ï*S?,rl« ГГ 
C"*; «■» -b.“ 

шн°£П ^£T7Æ 
ïïimiuî* ™SfS

/-ЬРсагз to be what the і 
‘® ia- On Saturday their 

pretty clear notice of their 
and next Saturday they 
Anal announcement.

5SJ.STSI “мпл| CATARRH THIRTY YEARS.
toow there was so much of this land, ---------
in buying the^pîace^he смарьеіГсоЇь Remarkable Experience of r 

_ ®!™ d'd precisely as others did. They Prominent Statesman—Coneresq-
Speeèii Mating Took Place Mtany ^ "ItrfScot man Meekison Gives Pe-rî^T 

in the York Theatre 8Hi9h******
—-------- f*r™en were afraid to buy. Many op-

AD the Speakers Were Given a Good the.r^utpTLer ”£rT7eaL ^
Hearing-Sentiment or the Elector,
Present Strongly In Favor Ot the cuU^'th10 h0ld these Ia“da without

Opposition—Some Lively ramage,, £//^1 ZTZ £Ле ^
The leader Of the government sub- ^ nom- toaT^r

mits the Issue In his own county a the St-T^h®0®11 papera were died at l”a'a In Price. The gov-
local question. In his view as Dre morning J2hL houae Saturday ald not feel Uke c^m-
sented on the Mixamlchi the main fis court at ten !c!o=k fharptnTre^l I °‘r=umstan<7T, l°t Z lofs woW be 
question to- whether Northumberland of®!^?.,0*,,?1®0*1011 and ‘°°k ‘be oath a a™g on the тагкД. Thte^ro- і
shall retain the premiership. If he is The^urt^" preecrlbed by law. ^^elded the Province $1,800 a year j
beaten the leadership will go to a re- The S C™ Tas alm”at empty. the Campbells pro-
sment Of Bt John and a re^esentâtive «ЛЯКі £££&?%?ЛЯ? JffSS
of Sunbury. This is expected to ex- !™“ty ,were died in due form shortly Lno/W to entte u^n them other
cite the people of the North Shore. tyrewhoT^ °’cl°ok by A. E. Mein- ^nds “°* «°М were wholly unprotect

We doubt whether the people of posit ofhflM^.PUt “j? th® ”eceaaary de- !?’ Л”а the government топе-

their view Of public affairs as Mr. flled ЬУ James ECowT T appl,8d for them. NowtoemndT
Tweedle believes them to he. They hy^^>Jiv°le pi,oceedines were witnessed were changed and everybody y
would probably prefer good govern the c^dtd-.f®” огЛї people- Including wanted timber lands. Mr. Mott asked Congressman EeeMson of Ohis.

“Г rs ~ —Tweedle. But in any case the North- stUan papera of the oppo- But in this Mr. Mott made r I4fШ Wt" dected *° **>•
umberland people need not fear a loss Sbaw jSin E wif the clty' WUUam S- Д ' Thl8 property was o^ratef majo^Ld У I®*7 b***
of influence if x a 1 38 ewvfW’ Joh? E* W1Isoai- Qeo. V. Mein- I ^ thres years. Mr. Mott’e friend hat Г/іі ^ ’611(1 ^the acknowledged leaderr elect the four «rney and W. F. Hathaway were I a miU. but he disposed of Mstimbe, 01 kle party In his Bectton <5the Su2
nominated 7ь ” the °PPO8Ul0n bave ti^Phimn^n H' Thorne- Wm- Chris- ^nd®- He could get no logs. Thai one flaw maned the otherwlM
nominated the North Shore will stiU сЬагТ7« Мег,^П'^Пт1 B‘ Emerson, reas°n he came to the govern- °°mPlete «access of this rising state»,
have a good deal to say. Mr. Tweedle' A Stocton wl ' dokn w- Gillen, A. “ept; He wanted the CampbeH lands »»n. Catanh with its Insidious am 
is not so able a man as some memh * Arm.tmn!”'. a Daley, John R. ? *hle Property had been operated or PTO*ch and tenacious grasp, was hi*

SAÿssü?s.iabir "ельНЧН ^r'»£“?ZvJ1»
«ЇВ ввг “ E" sa «rispas A3HAH “Fr-ïr™*

Mr. Ha,en will not d/2 . ^eckhart- Charles Etmnerson, E. r. lumber dally. The province wotid aei * Ь*™"1** вегетяІЬоШе, of Ре.
thing аі to Аппр. і J aU а Ckapma“ and hundreds of others. a big benefit out of this tranaattfon ?laV‘aaIteelgreatlybeaetUcd there, 
or Oi.nK, app 1 td 8t- John ^be papers of F. M. Anderson and owing to the increase In the price of /гопг my ceterrb at the bead. I 
J Sunbury on the unes Of ^8 f ' Af"- “>е opposition candi- tomber. Mr. Dunn said he and Dr ffe/ encouraged to believe tbatlflase

™ь„глг » P^’îBs.'îïïaiia'ss■Tzssrsz”■S-S 1У» яї«г-'ка,.ї!.йКі^“аі®;
man if8 *y a bu3lnesa f°r a public rhy, J.R. Armstrong, Edward Burchlll, statement of your case and he will
man who deserves to be a leader, it ioh? B- M- Baxter, WllUam Ruddock, F- M- ANDERSON be pleased to give you his valuable sd.

*“*■ - «“hiîsairss- „ th, і. "аЕГ-в,.

H. Murray, John M. nSc« aJIowca to addree, peo- VM°*
F. Robertson, A. W. Adams, F J G reL7ri2«g to the Clty" The surveyor’s

^ _ , The Halifax Chronicle which ce I Kn°w*ton. Joseph J. Tucker Thomas ^were amusing. While the tlonlng for lands, and Mr. Dunn said
to railway employes concerning their I ÿ « is he to ptobaMy^tt^Z ZZVT^lT* ^ ~ to t^^ "Г,е7огі

by a friend of toe candidate, or by toe\U * respected. *" ЬгТпГя ^ Zby “8 <~p-\**Z*~a’ H Doody ^ И^н^Л T W^ST.ST SST *
candidate himself, who watches hlm I , T ■ I enator Bills and the Globe in I Hon. A. T. Dunn and Dr т?,іЛЛі v eral now J“ dominion polltlca Before toner circle which the people did tTi
until the ballot Is Voted, that Is coer- { MR. TWEBDEE’S Ntyrrcp I e 8 and they are taking for liberty I were nominated by the following- W м accepted the nomination to the know about. He charged the
«on. No amount of physical compul- S_NOTlCB TO QUIT, of speech aud action. There to a f Barphin, Alt. SpVne Zte^ ToTtS? ь°* ^ °°ТУ *" told the rib,”7 T Z* being respen-
rion couM go farther. Tet it appear. ,^w^eks ago toe provincial mto- " ***» W <>' &e ^ J^o^ Atex. Л John- роГ,?,=8. ЇЛ\ИЛ nmtoe'ontylS toisZe^ tre^S^
that there was physical influence used. JMnner^f^7inthand°eea!lBkmade aU “It ,_^v len, S. J. ShankHn, G. R McDonough ,° wae °pp08ed to the local gpv- 8peakfr next discussed the to^rtance
A thoroughly reliable man stated that They nrofessed^to boasts. It to a mistake, we think, the sen- Alonzo McDonough, F м Cochntoe m‘і .Here Mr- Anderson spoke of ««tttog a secret ballot for^u=e ro
he saw a ballot taken out of the hand ernm^Wouto havelwriko^r^h" °ОТПЄ53 of WhlCh can. -oarcely be ex- J°b% C-Bower, w!n.' H. rriiways^mln,8t№ of m«'. hearto°t7 K^pPlau»e,. “Zme
of a voter a, he wa. about to vote It Murae on nomlnatton da7 They w«e .i a№erated’ t0 attempt to dragoon S®L a A' Bray> B. F, fC РШІ to” w»t to аГпМі* ^ WheD
la- Mr. McKeown’s behalf a friend ïere^s^to m ?“* conte“Ptuous re- ..Ilberal« as Mr. Ellis and such W. H.’ МсКєє ^ьГа aV^I^A.^'c’ 22*Mberal party- There пиГвЖ ^eir employers were with üTe r^urat
stepped forward and admitted that he servatlve^wtof comm?,’.1 °r corl" I ... llberal organ “ the St. John Globe Ealr. J. f. Gleaeon, Robt lil’son’ kd:wn, f^ht that men might use the w»t toey vfoyld vote this or tombal!
snatched a ballot from the hand of an of accepting \ nomtol^M .e£tenoe lnt0 1,ne—or out of line-under the At twelve o’clock the sheriff formally нГи7 v? *^е7 Uked’ (Applause.) J^^thls an enviable position for

ïïr*" “ * .тгЧ і ”» наглг- кг rr ."«х “ Æ.*sa a; zztj &sThe reason he gave was that the man І с“^ lafLnT.4! totendeâ to ridl- „ ”l been used to buUdozing, nor the court walTkept untu !t7 thelr friends- They found тмуТіЬ- “r> Haj6en- the leader оГ toe opTori-'

held a five dollar hill to his other f he had Н^ЄП b®01118® “ y to take meekly to it. The o’clock to give opportunity for the u7- th'0m- Hle foeUnga were bought thl. question befor^toe
(band. Whether this money had been togs to CtoirtoUe^r^, ad,dfe1as me6t" maln atn8n8th of that party in op- І”» of апУ objection»,. At two o®clodt anT-fh!” >be Position he had taken, ’*^а1“г®’ but the government de- 

g.ven to the voter to votetoelovZ- otK^rwh,=h0r^Z„d, Tbt Г ^ tadly‘d“a' ‘^реп^ toT7rk Ж 5“ ^‘p«8 мГо^ M і ГД
ment ticket and the self-constituted 68 his private "°e- “s chlef d®peTldence to public crowd had be^un to ratberTo»» he f®lt that the liberal party 72 too *“°*! 80 tbat they could mark^t to
moralist was there to see that the averti ÏTî? «У'Шау be that Mr. estimation at the present time Is the I fore. . № r long be- strong for one man to dictate to It ' а“И themselves. That was one of the
right goods were delivered did not realize thfi thl’ Zü8!'®7 dld not then 8а“е thing. The people of Canada The candidates addr««»s Mr- BAir _wa* like other llberala-they S“k8 °f the opposition platform,
fully appear. But ft was certain that ‘hem. T»ey may havetoîTan the co2 aZ*Ь°^Ши1 Uber" TOeatoe to toe^®" at '“he Y“k th."b«W «« the goveram2t”t7r Kg tof^

r- “ - *-■•» хтх&зіг&згяі рвгва.-вгів! “■‘SxÆS
now why should there be any giving agal»»t them. The mitostore we“rè 1° PUbUc confidence to the party." Jt* ““о^сіо^к^^^м а" afternoon- conneetton6 w№ uOF^SL 7^d? de- 

of btitoto to tieotors. or taking bal- Zltorifa^d thet would find on -Th® Ohronlcle hopes that the liberal telling splZ’ bundred^w^h"”67’* partmeDt- Perhaps no one c2to put 
lots away? Why should any one a^n.t th^m S'l atoneThTn 0ampaJsn party not be found Incapable of ™pper, Ct toter on oth7ra reumed° fb^ on the books and show where 
standing at the poll be allowed to In- they Were Md ^t to In ,1”®' 4îer apppeoIattog the Independence of the and there was a big gathering w th^ mla8pent’ but did
terfere with the ballot of a voter? except two a straight opposition0ticket ‘“dividual, and expresses a desire to j uTattend™ Ш® meeUns' The People been run wtoel7 or property1™ Mr An.d
Why should he or his master, know brii-T’to^- ”My p~fe8a®d 7® "Spared euch pubUc utterances ue and every^‘^ïïîîst'ÏÏLdS Ь^*ЇГІ*Т d€”°“ then proc®®ded to sh7w' how
how the elector is voting? This is InZe countv onfv“?,W ‘^У в®Є' 0вв neparted from this St John °us speakere 72 loudly LtiwdJd *h.® ‘umbering policy was carried out.
the age of the secret ballot The «on meeting." The meeting to question The opposition ge^ttomeif re^Ktoe ^
tyrant’s ballet 1s preserved to this pro- MP“ la running alone to Resugoufhe 7** *Г' B1We meetlnK to Carleton I Mctowne^Wn1 °f appIau8e' Mea8ra- reports for 1901 ahlwed ^hS
vinoe for a despotic purpose. It Га the government. He hZseti laet Thursday. fhawc^e to licensed lands of the Town Imoun eS

тнв-^^ кГЙЙГї- Xr, T2.S2VS
Г™ ,"S* ",r sr ™ ^ r,„«. .-^v„ a, 8юптт ”"=™ хглггмлї їк

ter of freedom—the Secret ballot. It Is t " th® other hand Kent has government papers of Fredericton .. ------ t0 “early 500,000,000 feet. Last year
not surpri n* that genuine liberals Zto, caad‘?at®e and one the speeches of the Tweedle candZt «rtJ th ®a“dldatee “ominated had the shipments were about 462,000,000
turn their backs on the bomi* iih.r.i in. (“dependent, the latter form- ln Ynrlr Tweedle candidates I agreed that the county men should feet- but toe details were not at hand.
Ism which stand, k. liberal- (“S part of the government ticket, and *“ f kl Thea® »*“tlemen did not meet «Peak firet. There was an agreement °f tMe quantity 100,000,000 was cut on
f T!Z ^ ЬУ tMe mockery at » 7^L 7?.OPI^1U0n appear to he the ‘heir opponents on the hustings but Jf ”®U aa to ‘he time each speaker th® "own lands. This left 300,000,000
free ballot.- ph‘opylar men, toe opposition has more went off and held a meetlna bv th7T 8hould occupy- have been got out on a smaller

Mr. George Robertson says that the Ï^Lan ®Y®n ®hance to toe Acadian selves Each of them e h 7 7 HON A T DUNN area- Was tt reasonable to suppose
open ballot la better than the secret *5? 2'ther сошЛУ to whloh no Bunnnrter« . of ‘hem exhorted the _Jvpn . ' ' ,T; DUNN that of this four hundred millions only
ballot. Mr. McKeown remanie. ,v dpp slti<i? Ucket was expected Is Glou- uPP°rters to leave no stone imturned I Dannr«8 hfП..м °?rdlal reception. The one hundred minions were out on the 
coerred mt , h ® n80les the feater. But thefe are two full tickets t0 Win the election; Mr. Allan said hi,? rnii?® 8aM> had stated that he and lands owned by the government? He
coerced voters by telling them that to Glouceeter. and toe Sun ha. no hes“ “there must be a systematic пІтіп^ь®' Dr" Ruddlok’ were not thought he wL juJ?toM to «tying
had It not been for the liberals they !a“?° *“ «AVtog that If Mr. Hasen tee work thev U® b? co“ventlon and that that it could not be eo. (Арріашїе)
would never have had a vote at all 8иррол of Gloucester repre-| ev„ , 7 ‘ see *° “ that eleriori ?ui7w8 ' adyantage of the Having lived on the North Shore for
sgSJïJrr a z ан - Epw^iL0 ïzïi r:a ae^iHZZ? A^z ZZ ss? sss w zr&tirsrj:
ПГаВоГІ Ге ГГюГгіес! Z an toe other counties ex.pt two Mr ^ f ^ EaFFF « -re ^ЛЙГГ Ш

tion law passed by „ber., conservé- are^straight Z “bearedк Ь,® th® If that were J,
lives. They owe It to the bogus lib- 5°?“°“ *<**1®, with no extra candi- I ^ over confident. Mr. Burden was I one was toouahfcf**d D0 aurprlaed. Mr. Dunn’s declaration that

sbbïbbbs sà" ЯаЖїї»51» r-wftwS
' аЧ»?в*FT?я«=ійїв.5ьййі

«• ««-ьим н_ їм «“X'îssu:”■ ”■ —їїг.’її*г™°:,т’"« * «Хїшїй"‘tsgüs
and the opposition candidate, stand ÿman’, piroteei‘ the deal which The completion of toe arrangement government. BuT men in“PpUbUc Uto who wer^ n^thfПУ *° th® Campbe"8'

Mr’ v7!^, ?d hle frtenda mAde with by which the Canadian Pacific Rail- had to Put up with a good dral of tois Т1!Г!„1"“‘Ь‘П8Г ™or® th*“ lumber

SjryiTarsss, sr,a ~7 f””"7 •“ ЯМ?* хіліг Jstarrs. xssv*:
coalition, rince Mr. Mills was a party spl*ndla fieet of Atlantic rieamshipe was thaT the аепагіт7*Г|,т»ПІ' °n® fle,ecy aPP®arance. it • was true the

the government ticket la Charlotte la ‘ tereet to tMa pert’ which le the Can- privilege and If thev mÆ,lbat ®0“їа have deotined to meet these peo- 
S” . *A . event to the future. adlan Paoiflo terminus, and where dollar had been mîLpeift h^wouîd Klvt f2' m,1th®_?ov®rnm*nt had conridered 
ïï?st county to lost except that during half the year the company’s ‘“ that he had done wrong Mr An тйн'Т™;3 0f th® рг0у1“се they

„ -, «»• вгя хьлх за
„te force, , tallot Into fhe ЬапіГоІ *ЇЇЕ »• «Smiïïîî ™ «««,„„.« . Ота,!,, „“"іі, ™і,* р'ім Ч» they 1«І U Не Сю,-
a dependent voter or wheVh., .* 2L®ngth to *ММ «=ong tour n^to- trad® through Canadian port, should a year for stumpage and furS S .»в J*' 8at'efted’ had made a 
heeler .,,1,1, . і „ h8th a ward torlal candidates for two seats. be greatly assisted by this combina- charg®d that he shipped 40 000,000 feet *8-°°° out of the operations car-
heeler snatches a ballot out of an slab- ^ In Madawaska, Carleton, York Sun- tion ’ of lumber. TW. latter .ter'TL.T? !.. îled on on it- It was all bosh-for Mr.
tor’s hand. There will be none ot tola bury> Bt. John City, at.' John —....... r t t true, according to Mr Snowball’s dr- ‘?к,8ау that 11 would have been
despotic business. It will bt impos- Cou“tr. Ktaga Albert, Weetmoriwd m to. 71 , =ular. but Mresre, МсК.у иі мГ ?adv,8abI« ’®t this lumber get on
rible. And Northumberland, electing to aU . 1 th c u 01 ®to»u«“t speech Kean of St. John who did not nav 7nv ІЬЛ ?***?”*• The government peddled

l rrZ77°,,m!mbere' the ®1®otors have І” pralBe of the »*rtoultural policy of «utnpage at all, shipped lar^r quan- ddZlîelt ’“.tî'® °U‘m‘?at lhey were 
THE NON-RESIDENT mr Uok®‘ 08 ®A°h ride. *he government Mr. McKeown pointed ttt,e* ot aeab than Mr. Snowball. The памт 'ЇЇ м. ,vThe CampbeUa

RESIDENT CRT. The name. Of the opposition candi- out that the export of oheeT had iaet named reutltinen bougM deali cut eoM Ittor ?Г’Р*ЛУ^

xr.seллг„і *~w ï » ї’й.ег .ік ssas.'a'ssrjarssnomination day influence and «anting in toelr respect- aB81atanoe which the government had the names of these people Wlth*re- î£®7 not have Allowed the
of the non-resident cry. It would seem ve ~unt.es. No one can say that *,v«“ to creameries. A member of a feren®e to the Muricoka deiti Th^sur- ім ТмІГеД0 “f1® 0,18 ,eale after h®-v-
that he wae supported by the minister repress4f® ”0t thoroughly farmers’ government ought to know І!,70ГпЛ<^Га1 l,a‘,, at the time of the и^е Мг^О*^

repreeen-.atlve of toe various Interests th.+ ck»—» , *®ie Of this property In 18M on ши Mr Du““ seemed to think It..... ........ reste that cheese is not made to creameries, large numbers of ttaete were soM The Wae °®w thing to so violate gov-
re sold. The ernment leases. People had been peti-
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«reet; one of the oldest ci 
John, met hle death in,one 
•erious fires which has oc 
for some time.

A1*>ut half-past four 
teornlng an alarm was nu
$?*,,,142 /ог » Are to the 
dwelling house at Ц0 Portl 
fuite near the Maritime N 
f“® department responded < 
f*®8 ^"‘vtog at the scene 
whole building enveloped lx 
•moke, from which in aU 
flames
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toe charges made agalnrt tflmeelf and 
іfat8 colleagues he raised this

wishes the address on I ema“ question.
When Mr. Dunn had 

one called out,

When a subscriber-v new and A

the paper changed to
another Post Office, the Jswamp voter' That » pertinent
nvn A TITYBiaoo 14u®stip“. When the principle of
UllD ADDRB8S should 1 “«“-one.vote was Introduced elee-
ALWATS be sent With ІТЇГ*,,111 the provlac®Mr- Du“= would

not allow It to be applied to Bt. John 
county. No other constituency In 
Brunswick can be Influenced 
side votes. In Bt John 
the residents are not entrusted with 
the full power of electing their mem
bers. Mr. Dunn would not permit them 
to have this
calls In St John city people

fLspoken some 
"What about the

one-

were darting. It 
ipough. the Are had 
entire structure and 
•vente proved this to be the 
bouse, which

poesei
the new one. New 

by out- 
oounty alone

_ was divided

gcajssKSis
■cowman, who with his wlf 
the front portion, 
on the lower floor was oc 

18 'th* employ of 
“™.® NaU Works, hie wife 
tolld. In the upper story 
McCarthy lived to the rear pc 
•long with him was hie daug 
Hannah McCarthy, milliner, 
mud. Mrs. James White anc 
daughters were the tenan 
front portion, one of the dau« 
ttg Mrs. Arthurs of Chicago 
•®a‘“^‘, te visiting her mot 
.,The stories told by the inma 
discovery of the fire vary s. 
•ut it appears that different і 
toe house were awakened 
rinoke about the same time 
Junkin smelled It and called 
husband. Mrs. Roes did tl 
tolng and the members of tl 
temUl®8 were able to partial 
■nd climb out the windows. ]
22,-^ .®fd after caring for 1 
■sslsted his wife to тпяігіг,р. ^ 
fram the 'burning building. 
*rs. McJunkln although 
«cted by tbe dense and вв 
teoke were able to make the: 
without much dlfllculty.
-1B.'ft ln the upper portion of t
Em-h.JT® very different 
*»mes had to some manner 
toelr way upwards In the cros, 
Mons of the building and when 
was at first discovered the sn 
toe upper rooms 
Powering.
*t/ffl,7îC?arthy appears to Bav, 
£® ^ ‘o notice it. He alarm 
«ught«r who was sleeping in th 
£*m„ and ®he got up. After tl 

to‘‘ what happened in i 
tom^b „MCCarthy hut It see 
lhOUgh he went back to his rob, 
or eased, then attempted to mat 
?!ay out of the house, but flndir 
*‘aMB a solid mass of flame* ret toreugh the sitting room of thf 
on hle way to the Window. In att. 
tog to reach the window he etm 
®T*r_a small table and becc 
•tenewhat entangled to the tun 
we* overcome by the thick smoke 
•uffoeated before he was again at move, men his body waTdLS 

he was lying on toe 
!“”led table with one hand restin 
toe ledge of the window he bad tri 
react He was fully dressed wltt
07^77" .і! hl* h0018-----—

superhuman efforts o firemen who kept streams of „ 
continuously playing on the rear 
tion of the house, the body was 
touched by fire. 7 W’ae
b?hv“ the firemen arrived the w
tb^f^r3 *° b* ln fiâmes «7
*b® ‘kick clouds of smoke roUed 
todenvriopea the house It was im
deed L ‘h® fiâmes, which,

ted, as was afterwards disco ve 
were everywhere. •

hfcCarthy had made her 
*"r‘° the front part of toe house 
«^7tІП ®ma,‘ window four w 
«оол calling for assistance. La

dp ** Engineer Brown 
Mi777 ,7em.pts succeeded to 
Mtoe McCarthy down the ladder 
had been unable to drese and was e
ri^thin th®8tre®t ‘п only the thlTto: 
ctothing she had on. Mr. Brown h

a,- ladder again 
r/™- yh,te to throw out some blank
tr^fromto MC<farth7
veeted from the cold. A bundle of H 

wt® hanfied to Mm and tost b® was about to throw K down 1 
^tos of Mrs. Arthur told him tl
to|Tw2 toPf^d Was a lot of CI°'
chlld^L‘1^ Î 70UTlg baby. T 
,h.„, 88 carried down the ladder a
tog two^"^ Mr- BWm, 

‘wo other trips rescued m,
Plucklîv ^üdaМГ8' WhJte- Mr»- Whl 
ladder aito tL T °W“ way down t 
the L„ d the tour women stood , 

Pavement shivering to t of a February
fri«,d“tn 0,67 were caned for 

‘“Га^^і"8 renL0V6d fr°m the bull

£^SS-Tab«*s“to® ÆSÏÏ 5 0,6 0,d
Wk forc®
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The rear

BT. JOHN, N. B„ FEBRUARY X. 1903.
But while bepower.

to vote to
____  . . * county election without asking the

On nomination day there was a I °°“36,11 of 0,6 oeunty people, Mr. Dunn 
•harp disagreement between Mr. Mc- I objeota to a cdty man appearing to toe 
Keown and a number of electors on an I county » a candidate even when the 
Important question of fact. It was I “"“‘f people Invite him. 
evidently the opinion of a consider-1 *‘ la of course
able portion of the audience that to I P®rsonaI matter.
Mr. McKeown’s last contest

THE MEAN BALLOT.

purely a 
Mr. Dunn Is

_ I willing to swamp thea success- . „ . ШЩНЩт
lal attempt was made to coerce гай- I voto w“h non-resident» lest tog bounty 
way employes Into voting for the gov- I Tot® Atone should be agatzflSt Mr. 
ernment Mr. McKeown declared that І °и““- But he Is not willing that a 
he personally had no hand to suoh “on-reeldent should be a candidate 
coercion. Even oo this point there was } becauee the candidate Is a strong man 
A ®tr0“« dissenting opinion, and some to the county and Is opposed to Mr. 
of the minister’s former supporters I BuP“- As a matter of fact Mr. Agar 
charged Mm to hle face with the use lhrea “carer nine-tenths of the people 
of language which savored strongly of I ln ‘he county constituency than Mr. 
coercion. It a candidate known to I Bum» does: Mr. Agar Is better known 
have the aggressive support of the |ln the county than Mr. Dunn 
minister of railways sends

a Strong liberal REBUKE. som
would

be If the lattera message

was almostgovern-

should be

ernment’s extravagance in vartoîif°Z- 
rectlons were gone Into by Mr. Ander- 
•pn. It he and Mr. Agar were elected 
they would do everything possible foi 
tne good of the province.

Here Mr. Anderson read a telegram 
from Campbelltan ^expressing regret 
that Mr. Dunn had not accepted the 
Invitation to come up there to speak 
the other night. He was asked to 
come up some night this week.

M.E. AGAR
was cheered over and over again when 
he stood up to address the gathering. 
He assured the meeting that he could 
not find words to which to express hi, 
feelings of gratitude for this magnlfl- 
cent receptlon-He was seeking the suf
frages of the electors of the county, 
end hoped to be successful in the ap
proaching election. He thanked the 
committee who had to do with -the 
selection of a candidate to the westers 
end of the county for having chosen 
him. It was a case where the unex
pected happened. He and Mr. Ander- 
son were the opposition candidates,

(Continued sn page flvw.T
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AT THE NATIONAL CAPITAL 
What Poetum DM Thera.

A well-known figure at the National 
Capital Is that of an attorney-at-law 
and solicitor of patents, who has beet 
practising before the courts and th, 
Department of the Interior at Wash, 
inbton for more than 25 years. Th, 
experience of this gentleman with cof
fee Is unusually Interesting, 
proves that although the 111 result, 
from coffee are slow they are sure. Hi 

, «ays, “I have consumed coffee at mi 
meals for many years, but of late yean 
bave been anonyed by deranged etom- 
ach and sleeplessness, pains In mi 
head, nervousness and confurion ol 
the mind. About 18 months ago I qutl 
ooffee and commenced to use Poetun 
Food Coffee and have experienced th, 
mo« pleasing and beneficial result, 
therefrom.

"It has aided my digestion, Increased 
my appetite for healthy food, appeas
ed my stomach, invigorated my brain 
cleared and quieted nerves and mind 
and enabled me to sleep soundly I 
hours out of 24. It has Imparted buoy
ancy and cheerfulness to my dailj 
life and caused me to took 
bright «dé of things to general. I, 
bas fitted me to do more brain worl 
than ever before, and I would considei 
It a calamity to be deprived of Its use 

”1 took on Postula as an absolut, 
cure for -the Ills that coffee causes. Ii 
not only cures the ravages of ooffe, 
but stimulates

men

for І1

man an 
laddermen attempt

-£"":

E they euch was indeed the cas 
L Of tb# w!Zï 66011 piec® of the bed ou 
t Of the7r^W5?d f®“ around the floo 

dense th*»m" Tbe smoke was eo ven 
very , wav® ““able to remain for i_ 
having »g“m® ,n th% building but 
recoyZ. g£f® o“‘ i“*o the fresh air to 
At ®T. 6Fain made the attempt

I a“fiMr but again failed to
Brown and В»1" on Mr.
Of the Мп1т7;„Могг‘а entered the rear 
‘hey co^rld‘“g anfi touched, though 
b°dy, Йеу w аЄЄ^ Mr' “Earthy’s 
•et him «4. Were‘ however, unable to

‘“gué, f^l^ owned by John Mon- 
hany, en^neer of No. 5 com-anted for%?2oo f lydney- U was in- 
do“ and <4e’be°c th® Llverpool, Loa

fer
“Sueh amendments ln the Election 
Act as will secure a secret ballot, so 
that electors may vote according to 
the dictates of their conscience and 
judgment without fear of Intimida
tion or coercion from employers or 
eredltori."
When the new government and the 

next legislature has a chance there 
wifi be no question whether

on th,

(1

$ One of Mr. Hazen-o 
the most he could on to vigor and health! 

action the brain and all the organs ol 
toe human body. It has with me and 
with many of my friends, and this ii 
my authority for too statement.’ 
Name furnished by Postum Co., Bat
tle Creék, Mich.

it was possible 
body was

:;'JU?huf d.uthto?enun- tpB
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nomination day!

m thir* A FATAL FIRE.

Jeremiah McCarthy Mes of 
Suffocation In Hls Home

tiS.
JabntZrt* t* tbe °Id ech°ol and bad 

f” та”У Уеагв in this ctty
TMta,rL^LItW,m to ВгооИуаЖ

É№tp3à
aa ^Гш^зг'5^^ r.Lrïïi"k"ï3"*-''«ï
МссЖ’ої Mo^tot7’ “* Charlee I form ^thTopp^/i^V,1116 »Ш‘

в5.ь-вягяг S£3u*£EïS £ewr*s à
Dlatfnr^f^irmf1 were supporting that —У®01 01 muoh talk, and hie manly ™*i?ser іЬеуЬгопдГ^ть!^6® вїмїі *r* •вЬив%ві»пот»^м£в«Вї2?^,п
^atform. There was on certain oeea- f.tenceB to the action ot the т?Л “у»м thou]?' «іюГ мо^и^ігеїи
man „_ІЄІ><3епсу t0 Plead to the poor eter of railway» in coming into this ™«ant yon m” you1br».fhlroiugtl топг mouth instead 0t°t&rooBb°^T M* la ,uch » way.

n . j^£’Stf£.‘s£."5 s1 Е?2?“» ïs ss SÆ'S-SJ.rSS "-sCSSSlS

BeoentEventsinredAnrandІ«=«£ÏÏ£ SttSS
в»S~^1’ S,5“-ЖlîrlfІІяааїEE

«7«s2»‘.Гш’-УХїЖ Г*г*а"г w» «ountw It,,, -^-Д STSSS?їй «««~
2,“lte_ near the Maritime Nail Works. 6?0Ш CorreSDOndenta I ctosses as well as *5? toborlng *^r J*® КІТеп autocratic powers in re- ;

’ їм = “ï «msnbugm. j“Sm'cmVmSS,*“■* £"£“gj««1?3Sf5йїквї™4

йк „і K" ™ ■* “• — ~. a*Æ — rigar. ■"£*?» ft

Жйї.їйй лї=№^.Еякйїїїгі SS* -
^fessas gpSHîass

Efgpssss Eèi*W.E -
ЕЗЕНі™ —rri^Ni S3 SrSiS 3--- - -
*l°nS with him was his damditer^Misa ,C‘ L McKeen’s tender for the сов- KOOO, and so Л1 f81 province ®”d bave been all my life. ForiV^c °^eQreeaIитеЖ^ЛЙГЙЛ?

rrZ pSfo^e Of^S! K^^^^tonhe that “ ZàTSS"- TugS

--kE.E>F'^s£-:
HEEHEBZF E^rs&Ermî JSfer*-* -

ІРШЇІ іШШрІітШг-- i^gSËg^gBfeMWM 

рЩШШ s^sSSsSESraS^

Eirv™ ~ aftsStf»«*e SssffiS? 3S5 as в ,ь,.;лг,хуг7

one^an ten^hît bUP- Afîer this no there ow,°S to heavy weather b|Tte ,wher® 11 «*• ta their powm? to I ftoratlon, aa he must also‘have^orad Mr Tweedie Tn^ ïf*' encoura8*îdg Æ-cssnsr? irs.“ - aSiÆ srsSrsayj-ü-^-srg sü”“ «~<»S:gs g^-ü-srAas:
,;ïS.*gr”iS,Sï?Sgï ^ .m. ,, sscarixs
« "'the house, but flndîng the ‘iherf«*«»totly« thblg- М™Ь«. ‘Гї^ *^*.Sg ®» IÜSTJ^Л *** de« for Mr. Bltir J*» liberals cf New B^^fck
toXh tTl °f <tomesf,returned ^Crthtoto. ten cento»»bo,. sh°uId ** that the ind^t^X ^f ТЬ^у сог^ей^яГЛ "“аИтаМе. ‘a“Dethis, but they cannot re-
tnrough the eitttng room of the house r~ „ --------------—-----parliament was not ^ I whw, ” î° *n arrangement by «Pond to the crack of the party whlu.
on hie way to the window. In attempt- -JÏ5. C“1&dl“ Medical Association Is І*1*"®-) П had been 5І£І I of -t°n^ h,e Sovernment out ^tor of the Globe a^roLttea
tag to reach the window he fltumWed I ^‘dei^Lth® advisability ofinvmng *«« v®ar, MaSfZjZj^J?* І аД.?й conservatives in 1883. ^a»f® Ш the provincial gov»nm*t* 

a ema11 table and becoming ін1Ли“і"АІПЄГІСап Соп^гезз to meet in terred to a most flagrant violating н» ! ^ Northn^L T6"^Mm even through therefore Mr. Bills must be considered 
*°niewh*t entangled in the furniture I‘ut ^1 TOnvention in .orne Canaiwî «^^d on the sudtencTto Z^" ^ I veL d«al, although » ene“y. and so must ail who ttice
-^L^rf>?16- by the thick smoke and І тіІІь№1* 7ear- A abort time a*o ш °PPo«*tion candidates. (АроіаивГі ^ I th« traoLcrf th®“. ^re opposed to *he eame view in this provincial elec-
•uffocated before he was again able to ^“appelle of Montreal and Dr G«it tApplause.) I «at toammetion. They accepted him tion *» Mr. BlMe takes. Newsnane^.
move. When his body wMdiXerid 0f NewTork-secretary of №емп HON- MR- DONN, I “ leader in the forma- euPPortlng Mr. Blair say ^h^t ^iT!
^ьА«ш2&-ї *° ?“*w* ayndfsaw M. totoplyto» to the oppotitiou emuu | Ц°П °f ^ ^ra. government of Can- ** lose its goXm£t X

ta^®Jdth one hand resting- on І wlth a vlew to Inducing the 2?^ eaid one would think, I _ «onâge because It speaks out Its views
the ledge of tbe window he had tried to I government to extend an in- Mt* Andenson, that the North oÏÜ1 ! ----------- The independent liberal* of this ci tv
reach. He waa fully dressed with the I J*****00 to the congress to meet In ot lumbermen Were a r>arv ^ ®ІЮ.ГЄ I 1% 1 Ж and coun/ty and province are nawmfnî
«“H hta boots а^Х ^va next Septemb^Tbut STgove^ «'■ AnderwTflv^ ^1Ь»в™Та ПППТ toemssl^es 4mS ™at-

5 to superhuman efforts of the I î!î^?* thought it would be creating a time* ^ be were an honest m*n ьл» 1 C 1 venture to believe that in the
firemen who kept streams^? M** Precedent for an invlSSon t“ Mr Ander^ | 2™** « hls candid friend, Mr
ontinuouely playing on the rear por- I <r0m,„tIle “haistry. The Pan- th* government until just г«меге» I B,!fdr hae ffone too far, and that the

tion of the house, the body------ „п I American Medical Congress was tn fo dealing with the lumhj Л rjee^T- j old and true liberals of the nmvin™
Whf ÎLT- h,e,d toCar^SvJe^ell0 Mr And^raon^dXreXXto Rû ЇЇІ T » WllBn* to mtb^be'TtW

the flrem™ arrived the whole I Zf. ’ but for obvious reasons it “^““t the large ouanUttoXJ^ DC • .™. d°£?rlne'
the to be in flames and as I nff-J**10 <*>mpened to select another °*nJ* to fr«“ Quebea The — I - “г* Twee®® now says that he be-
Ins I^Cl? cloude of smoke roued up pIace' У®‘еш was a. nem- perfect 5*”e * me™ber of the liberal ,
.а4Пкі*ГЄІОре* *he house it was Imnos- I 7lt.TN" be got The fact that Mr I x some seven years ago. Mr. Blair de-
sible to locate the flames, which in- I m.,, EARLY FLIES. on the opposition ticket wâs T** І I — f fr®* that Mr. Tweedie did the

eed, as was afterwards discovered I ”K,w®hoeing near Nerepls on oompUmentary to the good corner^ I ! Й later's bidding in supporting the coe-
6V22îhw®- .««acovered. Saturday William Mclnto^hand Г tivee »= th^westernenf^ 1,1 «rvattve candidate in Northumberland

^Mlss McCarthy had made her way fc, ***** ®n the enow ty" Mr. Aga, hS По VotL іГ^Т Sy‘ Lam willing to EZTuS
bjz m ,fr°nt rtrtt of the house and SffeLn? °Ii!TelVe Bpecimeni of tbm tble matter to the Iib-
J**rl a emal1 window four women І epedee °f dipterous flies 8<m,e one «*ked Mr. Duno about «h-1 Л ' °f. Northnmberland county, who -------------------- ,
wr “гап*^“^псе. Ladders I a discovery out of doors at this "^amp vote. be Я candidates in the field ST. MARTINA
8егепиПмР and Bnglzleer Brown after I w^”,1® very Bnulroti and the flies . **® «orveyor general made no гмЯу I *■ SSÎt***^ ^todie-Pugsley govern- The Methodist* w* - ^
MuT^^!S.pte "teeceded in carrying ?* a JpeKdeB ««known to the And- but weot on to say «that the gtide^k t0 ,МГі Needle’s dominion social preo^d^h^6 ■* anooeaMW pie
“j* MeCartty down the ladd^abf 5f*-, A? effort to being made to have lMued by the government Лмтпі£ь* Pref®r taking Mr. Tweedie’s pastor nT 5JSeta** ^ f*®*»
5Й ^?J“abte to dre» and MentMed- *« —eh good tor \™Z<££T I .. totorel^ «presented in the legis-
Clothing she h^d on^Mr^rown “hur11 ^“fert word from Plctou indicates H°N. H. A. McKBOWN j H|IKi*V legislature in 1901 with having changed *** ln *M"SanSf The

rj®4 the ladder again and asked IÎÎÎÎÎ tbe r>rince Edward Island «team ,receIve<3 with general applause I ® Jr h,e ^>Mt,ce» Mr- Tweedie said the ac- devoted toîht **u #ШП* 1ИЦ be

ïïï,avMï“in?z "Aboutnuki°gj»-»«іші»,, »«:“• sr.rjrst srHS-Er«^2sæ’«2

£7*1"^ for sprmg ,„d y S5“ïï5r'В£сйг; X.n.„!3'
Ïï“~?ÏSV£ÏÏ1£-*£ ;«!,5ХЙЇ«™mne?we«.. ”g*j*^rssa.“£-m m‘JS SJS^^SSÎW*

child was carried downTe S^r ^ ^'« «id: 'I believe that ^o  ̂ »**!>.iSLSC
shortly afterwards Mr î.d А _____ local tomms to this campaign. This the f*fl elections shouM not be run on do- Uve!Lln «—*«1». while Щ» R«
lns two Other tripe тиіі^ю «rxyw op with weak and audience strongly and de- Too psrlv vat ntinlon lines.’ He Is saying so iffll in *°*" ** Bvere*t. Washington в tats.
Arthur mid Mrs whit* w»ue<* , У1*8- I or Ntrong and sturdy m^nded that he »^ik local nniitw І У®^ to 866 СОШ- several of the counties where the m* і ТЛТТТГ___ —---—

S^iSæjiaSaSSî^
si °*a Fe^ ^  ̂T^^oo2Xe°£: Star^an^tiX but Лву^ »oon ьв m. їлим -forthodo, 5 ^'^«Гій:

friend™1" ^ were cmwd tor byjapoortbtoty ге». whh tiTp^ ^ tag Рйсіи^Т5г“и^р^Ж "I <to Lt CIi any „beral to * one of
f<xf^y»^иуои^e^^^r^Se ssâ Abont25th°fFeb. we ex. ‘̂."nSto^^oXds^Æ ^

wSSrSsana ^ w=raa»jS*g аа-вг-*—*—»

^■•аж; ssmrssü.'îsüss sxïvs 1

і»".»*. ïk."-^ S ratissa wAieriNoe,they succeedал in ^.Т°ке- ^о^Пу І curvature of the Цріпе; another called "Opposition, opposition—not «* j province, If he continues the noiicv Af °f Wbtfvlll# Is viMt*
flo w o”yT»L LT^ng to the Win- softening of the bon» Sml^vTw ®*f®»tive.*' *M IT I MAO sttempting to co»» «d d?Xn here-

“^M^srs SU U'TiNoe, BbVÆÎWr 2ГЬ 5Г'sa ?5Й53Йе&Ї
і -ь.'5їїС2ЯгЕЬгН К»^.“я,вд“*ч™№е”І‘"«-“«".Wod^sük,». KïïSl2-C^‘J5X,*rïS H“ »” =

b.iEHE“ « іsarvirs.-»кі „ ““ïvïss. Г„.^ EüEFHÈ--^""
aJSSSSSf^SS^Wren-Z ~л Не ч- “ -»» « .м'араеі^І
в-Лм’ЇЛ' —1 Mch,d. «мйьI<—■He«.eï^2eïL^«lïïïd^^ WbraVlM nJrïr roWM*! tB, -Mek Jand a potierd KqoMt will «— 1—.dpmWlM ї*їм,^£âî B* <*vnmm Сшприщп LlWatin.
body Th. ot “**’ Mr- MoCnrtiiy's the first and ateat almoMmrw er said that to that Sisetloethe^^wïl I, . 4 government oould hare been » m- to Not All Dry.
eet hin^o^t. eV*r- ““able to Md her recovery h^SSt^Sd^ ‘hrflc<>n®e"atives. «tirer, b«k« bring to you a Sett ofthe ТвГ? 514Л1”ГЖЬ woeld «• the h“ с^ оТисиот^Гт ‘“i^.^ty-flve

The hone* шш-   I ®he hen been gaining ever жіпЛ it B,nlth running against the govern- I ° rol J ntlliation of being asked—I should u» ,C,. ... Uquor ,ro® * lending firm in
taene, forn*riv*^rtB*d ^ ,ohn Mon-1 etrength and weight. ment together with three liberals Dr I D0WB8t thilliM to Ьй ЬвЯ ordered—into voting tor a goverment the ««^.We^5***e0 ,n tr0at of one of
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ta U was whsr. ,t joined to. mainland  ̂ -Ml* >ПГ.|ЙЙЖ " r./Vfcè їй " }Ц keis.d a ^„'b° Й

лy•в?*,'-' ижпавЦп high grade .4 10 »• 4 is ^ "» $ hunting grounds.
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and I<ut this out/

•tatee Is to 1 
*У вМоН fertromlite в 
Ц4а).,.шиі Turner- 

Defaulter Arrest
\YE 8frow and sell the best seeds on earth.

Everybody knows that who knows anything 
a out seeds, but people get so mixed up with dress
making and society and politics, they're apt to 
forget all about the garden, with so much else to 
think of. In order to create a new enthusiasm 
regarding flowers, we’ve arranged to distribute

' I00’00° PackaSes of good reliable seeds practically 
FREE. Better cut out this offer, as it 
repeated :

•v-

OTTAWA, Feb. 20,- It 
in official circles th 

lt bsa formally proti
l»a> authorities a^alnet i
WÊW?AU>r* Lodge-and Tui 
Ш *“* y,nlted states repi 
2® Alaskan boundary c 
ШУ* feeling here against 
seda m most intense. The і 
ж:. «election by each a 
Ю**» impartial Jurists o| 
***** ot the ministers said to 
yrraepondent today that *t 
•nee the arbitration to a me 
«•ahead with Lodge and '
WWnbeie. If they are not ri 
moa who come within the c 
^Impartial Jurieta."-.R is n 
Probable that Canada will 
from the proceedings altogei 

held to be useless to go In 
!Fkh the dice loaded. As 
«he other day. Senator Lodg< 
js speech at Northampton, 
getober 16th last, In whk 
■marked that the claims of 
в***™ to the Alaskan boui 
•w* that the. United States 
fceoept .them, and that no n, 
*n ounce of self-respect COl 
ymllarly Senator Turner v 
IgBIfar ; was under discussloi 
«enate, strongly opposed the 
contention.
-_A- Mfartlneau appeared 'bef< 
Magistrate O’Keefe this after 
W** remanded for a week. 
•barged -With defrauding the] 
tuent out of $9,300 last July, v 
féstea he had $12,000 in hls d 
evidently being his intentionl 
f”*. Yesterday. Martineau’e w| 
ЇЦТТ °^qa?e' Previously в 
blank by toe deputy minister 

receive cheques from d 
Jf Montreal after going throJ 

procedure, and also to cj 
Monthly bank statement sent] 
«“Pertinent. He thus had ev< 
tunlty to defraud without a a
detention.
^ The census branch today ten 
«■tin No. 14, dealing with agi 
ta the territories.

may not be
і

•-«a-I

flower garden free

;ÎSH~=SE=
Àt Zltcti0Zr',,ttr'Giatu Vü,trie; wer
Pkbx, Large Flewtring; Pinkt,
Our Bui Mixed.

Giant RM; 
Вевші/мі Varieties ; Smut Peat,і

ENVELOPE WORTH 25 CENTS

rente!*,,TPty вП,!Іврв’ wh*° ^turned, will be accepted as 2$ 
entrash payment on any order ameuntiat te m dollar er 

pwarde, for Seeds selected from our Catalogue.

We expect to pay something for an introduction, 
ut an offer of this sort is necessarily limited The 

demand for the free packages last year was away 
beyond anything we had anticipated, and 
people were disappointed. This 
the quantity, we think we’ve enough 
First come, first served 
as received Mention this

The
E. C. 

Charles ' 
and Hll- I

wave
some

year, with double 
to go ’round 

Orders filled in rotation

SAILING BARBELS 
IS RECORD TIME

paper.Retail.

™ STEELE, BRIGGS SEED GO., IWITO
.У

''Canada's Greatest Seed House- BRITISH PARLIAMENT
P* tag fias Discontinued the 
^ the Belleville Believe.

DURHAM BROWN TONED 
DODD’S KIDNEY PILLs!

Rheumatism, 
Lame Back and Kidney Complaint, 
and Enabled Him to Work 
Old Speed.

UP BY Basses втояс
WINNIPEG, MAN. ИКАDOUAЯТІЙв

TORONTO, ONT.
They Cleared Up Hls

.‘bOMDON, Feb. 20,—When I 
PBte та the address in reply

bouse of commons. Sir Wm. Alls 
veoced radical), who Is largely 
«Bled In shipping, moved an $ 
mant to tiie address, expressing 
Bt-tbs f»ot that the speech me 
rarer trace to the Inefficiency <, 
British navy. Sir William vebei 
«taoted the admdralty's policy 

to marine engine touery a> 
^f^.^t oll the ships fitted 
Belleville boilers were unreliable.

Arnold-Foster, secretary c 
•^tataalty, referring to ext 
gaht statements of Sir William, 
the admiralty had discontinued 
use of Belleville boilers, was now 
tag a new type of cylindrical be 
and. following the load of the u 
вМйад, had adopted the McLi

British battleship, the New Zea 
*»t the latest British cruiser, 
Duke of Edinburgh, would be wit 
Perollc! ln the WOTld.

Sir Wm. Allan then withdrew

at Hls

ST. JOHNZ

SEMI-WEEKLY SUN.
/

4,992 Columns a Year. 
8 Pages Twice a Week. Mr.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
If Paid in advance, 76 Cents.

The Best Family Paper for old and young in the Maritime Provinces. 
2?НЛВН MABKBT BEPOHTS. POLL SHIPPING NBWn

THi’mvf теїріші aïïS’.ÎLT”11™»B1

Despatches and Correspondence from all parts of the World.

SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY — FREE.

the parts

the l

■ peculiar accident,
m SUR-

Ths WM Killed and Her Father 
Critical condition.

wild

B rpur story window ln the Burt 
taaqk, Prescott street, tonight. 
cW« died within halt an hour ,
KffraVr* ’*» “• <*
____ a critical condl
яит a badly battered skull and 
«impound fracture of the thigh an 
taaoture. of the shoulder. In ’ fal

SSTJS.S.StrJi.»
wire and,, turned over In deace

.Tbe accident iras due to a low 
rihfT. *?u" ra The fa,ther was holding 
*$*£>1» "ms when Ш foot . 
s^u, Lurcrwing him through the wind
«Lr» vrith hls wife and i
tneiMn-laW’ was on hie way to ; 
«WTOOr, Ma, where he had secured 
wjstlon. He had moved from K 
jT°?d' Dracut, and was passing 
night in toe Burbank block arena 
i£Lt0 .taking the first train for I 
■nerbor In the morning.

j
"I* 
“SIS 
" 6» 
“ o M
”§it

hold
are now 

B. A. 
house

of Wil-

TO A WATERFOWL.

By WillIsm Cullen Bryant, 
taw,JsiMet telling Sew, 
erSZ the heaven« With the last 
’ttowgh their rosy depths, dost

r soUtary way.

8гіУУ tao. the pi.shy brink
w marge of river wide,

‘2,<адсаі^.ї!'1ет8 rl5e “d ala

“feltawwhos care

was A LOST EXPLORER.The

21.—The 
has de-

J
і

hare fanned,И 
v height, the cold, thin abnos

J&LSf**/ v-to tffe weI^ome land
™ *u* night is near.

#irai,55U8Bl;*
* summer home 

Kufm aniong fellows; reeds
b er tar sheltered

ÎVZVtiïZ?*. en »,

^**ПГа^°а 6**6 *,ТОТ-

”^ta the*boï^uees sky thy

*£7shîir5Kttra8d*l0ne'

!1

train, which 
and ee»-

- і DEATH OP KATE VAUBMAB.
sÆSSSSSkBe thf«lf taSBÜRâ, FA- »-«• VevttaA 

« Jtetertiy. 8c,m*' "ta tare
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f __ ^"1 Dise*»».

ЕШЩІ s^r^s
•Bd the clothing front an f H- ■ McLatchey were nominated аж
to worn next the tender «hin81* 8M* S^?nment ,°*3^wi»tei and W» Albert 
wonder Діжвдцв “to. No Mott aa an opposition candidate In the
Prevalent ! üL-Л? o *°“ma «• 2?иЛ1 °* nomination held byTlmothv
ripctigon BaS-know Miffed to ot”; 1ЬеЛео1»Пу wleoted^etn^ 
between that and th. ™LtÎ5S8S* °®cer‘ who promptly overruled the

оГ^^«в «mtaation pa-
OTTAWA, Feb. Jo.— it ta reported Soap. **** to Sunlight C6use they did not comply with the

tonight in offlcial circle, that ttZnv- ~~ ПТГ ^toremeat. of the tow! WKh №4
•rament1 haa formally protested to the MAui-rnn. _Spealting began at two o’clock with
»t's!n6&*>^Z.^ralnet the eIeotlon MANITOBA. ^tenJMC;hBtarî,erl®,preâMln*
*Г benator. Lodge-and Turner м *»,л ~ . —— , .. «îaJenoe that taxed the
of the United States representatives tm ' *тігУ^ **lnn-> Peb. 30.—A special *he court house to Us utmost,
on the Alaehan boundarycommission 1°!” Wln®lpe» «aye: Definite an. ,Мг- ^billol. epoka first and was 
The feeling .here against these two Е нГ^іУ Waa made toolght that C. ?Ayf“ a «wdlal reception. There was 
men is moet intense. Tim treaty — st- Paul is acting on ”ew to what he had to say it
tor the «election by each count™ Hr °* 0,6 Northern Pacific Railroad £*?* ^r the greater part the samfnii
three “Impartial ?!*, ™a*ln* app"eation to thelf^! which he ha. sung
One of the ministers said to th* gun>_ toba le8rt»teture for permission to build I A*ter camPalgn. la the course at*. 
соггечктйет t^ay tMt « ^ Iа ««cnWve system of branch ltaee і ‘pe<*h <* an hour and а Ж Sura-
duce the arbitration to a mere tare* tn 4ir?,J*rhout *be provinoe. The provin- I *tioa he referred to the attempt belnr 
jtojtoead with Lodge,and Tu^S is ^ОІГмеНоп * S“,5ew C0»Pany will Incertain portions of the^5
members. If they are not vf 08 °-Mellen, president of the North- Me to draw dominion party line, .плmen X come within the ^ of Wl^g, ^ ”1 want to say to KS
^toWJ-Ual 1игШа,- и to mor^tht^n Unh^Tn J wf ^lnnipeg, and H. P. »a»«g°uche that they should not make

Lrantod^^artr^^nLy^: Р°“Шв *“ Шв
is held to be useless to go into а ваті 4? to**13 llnea crossing the inter- I . Mr- Mott followed and was cheerei
With the dice loSed. Is ™ntG ”8tl^nal, boundary at three different î°„ toe echo. He epote VtoL ЇГи™ 
the other day. Senator Lodge delivered Norther frp° Pemblnà West The a Quarter, delivering an address 
a speech at Northampton M^ on a im,,™ Pac ®C n?&de “РРИсайоп te H" Dev"" before ha! been h«^
ss’SIHS.; ЗіьРявиЛН

KITCHEN WRECKED ІЬ-Й!?.S^S
mJurl* S Be,r‘re»P«rte«tidtitoitti NBW TORK, Feb. 20-Four persons ЙГЬта-ї ^

в ^ГЛ'-ГеГГ^^еГоГа ^UtZ ‘?P1T to!

=^йу opposed the Canadian «^reet, today. The -M. -and. toaXML^he^!:

M^iS'^irma before PoUce -torted in a stove ^hiie the wwell^k шДм оТш *1™^ ЬеУ11Ме аЛ' 
Magistrate О Keefe tide afternoon and “a P,Pee were fro sen When the tor I of evi™ “* approval and support 
was remanded for a week. He wae rifle report was heard by the tenant!" I order 2 ^?lch be had <*ken in 
charged with defrauding the govern- І *Ьеу pushed to the street in a Daniel who гепий^л* itt*. tooal mU1 owners

гКаї г'їі s.S£?VS
rjrgjf* йаагіА aa ^••jây.^gsa^ys

to lseue Cheques, previourty signed in dlrectly above, was thrown down aid I exposed .«Лм .!,l hr wae fully 
blank by the deputy minister of mill- a chlId on the third floor was thrown I of RestiaHu. todUentally the. electors 
Гмоп^У*IheNU<” from the Ck » chair and^ severeTy^inM
ІІ after going through the kitchen was wrecked. Messrs ^hafacter* of i
usual procedure, and also to —_______ - . -, Їа-З? "wltole and Mott Whenmonthly- bank statement sent to the SCORES OF USES. - I that the ііп^Є,]тІ!кіи/а”а d6oMei1 '

OPW>r* kn^Lte Ю- Ch“e’e Ototment is best Restlgouche hid no ^fhTto^ «f 
detentiol Wlth0Ut a ob<to<!e of <m accouot of ItB wonderl*! I «P^ted Mr. . Mott maSully took *
іеїпест ara a 5 -fUrsw лггж

ї®* eachand every foAn arment flesh pots. As Mr. Mott *wle 
ot Itching, irritated or Inflamed skâ. I °l°Slng rhis . a#ldross, which had been
I »I“>,r,UBblLhlveVery hbme’ a^ S !8teaed to witoTtr-greatest TJ5S 
knürs^1«іїї* tomltog application rtoP’tofoyaraon made a remark Which
knows no equal. I called forth, from him In caustic ian-

— "їй» -i. I kb**8 "uoh a.review of the variable
ьокгппхг » „ і *T« ALLISON SB' I08S AT HOMt I P011610*1 record of Mr. McLatchey as

ggb. 30-When the de- ____ to»4088 that gentleman to jump to hto !
wto e» the address in reply «о the 8AOKVTT.r m w — _ . I feet and shout “It’s false as hell.” to
?to|Ps speech at the opening of par- I At НотУ^и**13’ ЇІ‘ B‘; ^b. її.—The I which Mr. Mott replied that he would 
Ibunsnt wae resumed May In tost evening at the Mt. Prove Ш a^rttoi. by “e !ubti!^
bourn of oommona Sir Wm. Allan (ad- Htover=lty reeidenoe by the! tlon of a letter Written tor Mri m!"
vaneea radical), who to larg*l77nw£ I “ Iа? °* the Orgeat and Latchey. °r Mr* Mo"
e«ed in shipping, moved an I .up. of the kind in the! Mr. McLatohey was now greatly ex-

шnominations
^__________ 3 {hnmk Wi Not Take Part |„ 

Ahika Comparison,
N the Unite! étotté.to Be Meiireee.it. 

By Bueh Ihliiinlttg шт Senator* 
***** and Тшгпег-Ж Bis 

; 0#fBult#r Arrested.
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Special Seedthis out eri,i

best seeds on earth, 
who knows anything 
mixed up with dress- 
itics, they're apt to 
kith so much else to 
b a new enthusiasm 

langed to distribute 
|ble seeds practically 
pr, as it may not be

reliable

fe SECOflu

over an 
capacity of

■ • Robirt Evans Seed ctxr

.a UWITgD

HMMliarcN. ONT.
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ш

N FREE
w

;*te where you saw this 
ir.dsome Catalogue for 
і Special jo cent Flower 
\ Мірами, Giant Red; 
K Varùtiu ; Swat Put,

е*ета^-"*‘ fé я»*»

With d,«qU.n,!,y Ш quUHxof»,!» be had °°^f“

are full зіг«packets, and will grow with a flourish from start toXSTTl

*5 or 32 varieties from the different listB. and order promptly by maflx “У

VEGETABLES n --------------------—____________

I 25 CENTS
will be accepted as aj 

|nting te dollar er 
italogue.

I MeMU-Beert w«.
• Вем-ВеЯгПжІВМ.
s «a.t_ï»rtj, Slw, Tnnip.
« Mwl—tant SMMtk IM
* ®abb*e»—larly Summer.
« Oabbace-Buljr WlmUa*. 

etsdk

» Metoa—If «Ik, I.rly f r»HS« 
«•Metou-Wtilr. tarty swart. 
“ *»le*-airen “yrwtr.

For an introduction, 
arily limited. The 
fast year was away 
lipated, and

tog.”
** Lerg. M w.tttn-

Irtd.
N Ntol—TaHsw Duran,
« •»!•»—Small SUrerakin.
»• Varaley—Extern Curiad.
18 raraulp-Hriie, orema
38 Гем—Earl,ut of All.

■ « Гем—Amnicu Wonier.
** Гедрег-Іжпге Rad. 
aa ruapua-Large y,.. 
Htadlak-lul; Turnip, 

Mixed.
at -MteAlaM—OUre Shaped .Mixed 
34 MaeUte-Leag Scarl.C 
8T NwmM—Bubkaid.
8t Iqauk —Vegetable Marrow. 
» Tomato—Extra Xariy Bad. 
*• Tomato—large Smooth Bed 
*1 Twraly—Tellow yieahed.

I Cabbage—Large lata Dre».some 
year, with double 

,ugh to go ’round. 
! filled in rotation

head.
• Cabbage—Bad Dttleh.
• Carrel—Early Soarlrt Bern.
И Carrot—Scarlet Inter»«diate 
U CoeUMewer—Barly Parte.

« IS Celery—White Solid t 
It Cara—Early White Dory.
M Cora—Mammoth Swaek

FLOWERS
*S Alymam—Sweet.
48 Aster—Ріже Mixed.
<4 MeUam—Mixed.
43 Caagytaft—White.
44 Mflgnoaelto- -torge.
*t Menalag Clory—CU»bing. 
44 MMtarttwm—Tall Mixed. 
83 Raxtartlnm -Dwarf Mixed. 
<• Гаму—Very Pin. MiuR,
П Гнеаіа-Им Mixed.

ИГМае-PlM
SS Plaba—Beautiful___
*a «■eppy-Sbowy Vartety.

>
ІГ.

IS Caeomber—Table Variety. 
IT Beebe—Sage.
IS Herbs—Summer Styory.
IS Be”b4—Sweet Marjoram.
«S better*—Summer Cabbage

44 » toe fca-Q.ro.. Wl—а 
*T Sweet Геое—Ohofoe Wr^t 
** Terbmaa-Shewy Variety.
*S WTItr ridw.y Carde», 
ee Eloola—Double MluT

IO cent packets. Order by number or. 
money, your name and address, and the seed.

0 Co., LWlTn

BRITISH PARLIAMENT.louse "

Th* "a* e®o Btoeonttetiaed the Use <rf 
the Bellevllle «offer».

These are our regular full size 
mark the varieties wanted, send 
will reach you promptly.

икдваиаатгаа 
TORONTO, ONT. 5 and

t

2ST
i ROBERT EVANS SEED CO., Limited HAMILTON,

am_____________________ 1Y SUN. «■ted fax shipping, moved an amend I be8t up a®8*» of the, kind In the і
ment.to the S.І™™**- Thegradu- cited andTn^to ЇЇ
at.th* foot tint the speech mode no І іажм»*' whMi to atoo- one of the I the tremendous cheering which 
reference to the inefflcielcy^ ^*e^_onJ^0084 baa the following ed Mr. Mott at the 
British navy, tor William vehemently J vtile‘m*eWw?6Verley AJUeon’ Sack-J did vindication of himself 
«booked the «dmtoeatye policy in те? I wto w »'* fe8* R Anderson, Sack-{ elation of the government 
gnra to marine engine BBilmw and * - - -
dared that all th* ships ЩІМ Vou
Bellevtile boiler» were unreliahJe I l8lahd, ... о., лпіеоп a. f » most violent manner Am « тЛ,-„ I oatee. At times it wo» іMr. Arnold-Foster, McrotarTôf the I EeDtvlUe’ N- S.; Lawtie M. of fact Mr. McLat^e! is'a ol^lnf I InE to see the hcno^bleImiMlty. referring to the extrava- J ™4.K_B-: B- Jo-1 attd effective speaker, hut Tweedieïsüî ml8l®oner of public works

ONT.

ro- villi: n! вії Шггпж TaA^- ^y' allv bltrthl8tLVTlment had P?eeeot the nomination ] defective and disapprovesftlrwws ». » |«ftSS fESSSeSSSSS!! «Æ» SSZ£‘ * *
S* H’l jnanner. A* a matter | daiee' At times It wae highly amue-

adrairalty, referring to ÜTex^a^J Z“to "ûpfweJl “• N- В.; B. Jo-1 and effective spéeker,’huit" Tweedîétom I ^«Woner of pubTic"!‘o"rk! l^inf ™

b0‘ter • Nô B-: LeQa H. harangue lasted he said поїьГод be. In opposition clzSes Mr ІІЙііЇЇу ЖлЛЄГЄ are ^ to be possibly ю
Ae to atonement and armor, the tut- j0^2?n a-:vrArthur L- 22“^ He dIa claim that Mr.^ Mott «lection to looked for, but адтиптн» or less- ln this herd,

SSM the latest ren^KmiJrYart?!f??’ 3‘oS,! 1лу,‘ * ^v"8?4 Restlgouche to be honor- a different view prevails m the ? have maltttalned about
British batttoehip, the New Zealand. K^2,-.a№?.out^! N- a- Homer ) ^ by having a member of iu bar ernment camp, - tor Mr LabUtoto д. І for Beveral years past,
and the latest British crutoer/ the ItoSoii N" B,: BalPb E. | elevated to the bench, and Mr. MottW thought it necessary to beseech th! ? ГГ ^ou”8 Durros are seldom If

would be without oha-w«- 5 ..?•’■ J- ®*ward | assuring him the* he would be glad to I fr*dtoe of Mr. Mott to add h,« .ІГГ noticed, the natural-inference is

mftiomWm" AU‘“ ^ WltMr4w bis

t
!of the em-Yeap.

Week.
MOHBY to loan

згнШЖ1
<vilta*.DEATH VALLET BURROS. 

Only Herd of WildA YEAR. . Burroe Known
Thrives Amid Desolation.

I. T. KlEBbTEAD,
CITY MABKXT^Sf. JOBff, Щ B.

,nC““ M«r*ant ,gn» general dealer 
in all kinds ot Country Produce. Returns 
made promptly.

76 Cents.
laritime Provinces,
UPPING NBWS. 
INERT AUTHORS. im

As very young burros =йкпгигн* ^ІкУі^ ?' J- ®*ward j assuring him the* he would be glad to Ilrreaoe of Mr. Mott to add hin nun. th.r th------- —“ —•«—«»-mierencs is
& Settlement, N. 8.; 888 him on the bench.he said that If he to th« Mott ballots, and Mr MclTt 2?І ^t2îunber |B keP‘ up by recruits
Q. Douglass Steel, Sackvtlle, N. B.; were lit to be a judge he was flt to <*«7 was ~ч-д ІГГ. MOLat- from outfits of wandering miners for
Heseltiah R. Way, Bonaviets, Nfld.; | represent the county of Restlgouche I PVenoh electors aUlet and at“Pld as a burro usually
Wm. T, Wood. Sackville, N. B.; Geo He told of his interert intoecoutov tobTTur^JSaS? appeai?- he 1s quite another стежите
W3ebt. Moncton. N. B. and of hie going to t :awa to tom reeign In hto bwCl - -when tree and a member of »

he building was handsomely decor- I °b^a,n harbor Improvements at Camp- I the government to evidently 
' Ї?® __hans were elaborately bell ton as evidence of that Interest

The fact of the matter to that he, I bridges are being called for

After Christinasie World.

COPY - FREE wSS

graduates of tola institution are 
■«Ming good positions throughout 
Omada and the United 
Your ehaucer are м toed м 

Send tor catalogue. Ad-

W. J OSBORNE PrihetpBI
Frederlctou, N. B. *

^ ШВ interest In the county lae aereat of Mr. LablIMs he wonto wh,» eL ° 4Ulle anouier creature*° try to I ^ ta hto flavor. лГрЙнГЇЇ M a member 01 a iarite

dra-pedwithredwhlte and blue bunt- I The fact of the matter"* к^ЬаГье I bridges anTbetel0^^6'Го^'оеїлТГ andlürMly Г'іі burros thè world!
.th® «Mas colors, blue and І а1°Щ? with Messrs. Bbives and D. Mur- me° who should be thoroughly^ 18 b^ween Johannesburg

;fw Щ -r-,-------  , * am* everywhere were small I ray» went nit the request erf the town on what 1» sodiur on in ^x^L?0Ste* tile edge of 1>eath valley proper.1x>WE1aL, Mass., Feb. 20.-J&mee J tySL b^mez]B .bearip* figures ’OS, J «'unofi, which body paid the expenses, cIrolee »nd are tttklng an activT^t UeV.ally to be found, however,
Возтв. 33 years old. with hto daugh- 2eh e^rway was a large blue fnd « W this town haa recelvednotiv ln 018 government campaign here P^d‘ -nkn T‘cinity °* Cuddeback
ter Margaret, two years oM. feU from ,.Cla” motto. "Gradu ‘”6 but Promises. He denied that he the probable deteSoftoe^mter f!r W®i weather stol= not
a tour story Window In the Bm-bei* rT®I?°>kVla «»" <«» way by differ- had ever pledged his support to Mr Ш Northnmberlaod.^nd aw,e£^!t ThL™^J°bUIX' 
blaok, Pixwcott street, tonight та. І path8)> lllu™inated on one eide; I Hazen. - Pugsiey wit! foUow tim^T^ . There they can get water tor the

»» p^^t'Ttown >a£erlnumber; £Tt>nî ' ____— ^ У f®VfSP ^w^^th^toe
«ÆïïH 1 ^-SS1 ж, в®яг=вййг ________ „

the father did not release hto hold on were with a goodly cessful concert to the new *£££££ l county, where one Is Xl Vy X II 1 Пі
the child, although both bodfeeMrtlk of , »Id students. Georgi -, = last evening, constatingTf uTSw ^ “yJa?.tUred by the Plutes> "

a wire and. turned over in daenemi ^^ght, president of the class, and І |65ЯВЙЙС!!2| lndr programme, after which rpfr«tob m>. . re a^^es* half-breeds.
atmea over In descend- Mtos Lena Hearu, vloe-presidTnt, “ шПшШШ ments were вег^і СьГгие та! ^" mIv„?.PtUrM burros are 8«ldom of — - ......... 7

The accident was due to a low win- ^ЇІЛ^8 »nd carried off а ЩіШ^Яг tllUon, all;: dialogue, A Llvel^A^r- theil e“iutioT ^?'f°f8:Ctten etage In ваВУММП And
dow sllL The father was fcoMimr th» ?Cnti,ewba,t di®cu,t social duty with І noon, 8. Nutter, J. Nutter J? rüS ««л еьГ 1 U ms ,to aesert Itself. fl . «Hi
child Ід his arme when hds^ocrf^eMn ^nap* A VerY Pleasant feature was І T' Hardlne, B. Fowler and aT the^ nriLhv^1^110* Jmadertn|r spirit of 00il6Ct0F8 fOP the SIVY
ped, throwing him throughThe wto££' tbu preeeno* °t Dr. and Mrs. Allison, HiH aid; tableau. The Gipsy Fortm^ ^' ^ burro will not down Шв МИ'

Mr. Downs, with his wife and mn w??. assisted in welcoming the guests. I ffifflUH j *r> Misses J. Fowler, J McGerleie The clnti^8 century descendants. WEEKLY SUN &M IMIS
ther-ln-law, was oj to nr a ^ , “Bs Hearts was becomingly Retired І КІН1И 8. Scribner, Messrs. T ^S^ in^v <»;PtiveB absolutely refuse to work, ' . „ OU” *ГЄ ®®W
Harbor. Ma, where be had eecured^f ln «earn nun’s veiling, trimmed with Ш ІДНЯИ I Nutter-, musical веІесШп^мІюга" a^d' d’L ^Іі'іЄ Є?!8Є<І’.80011 plne away making their Muais
Position. He had moveTf^TLl “an and embroidered chiffon. Ш Ш Ш Fenwick, Hoyt, McDcmald (SL J^-' notbia,r ,n *hoi TQIlneM
wood, Dracut, and waa jUilng^he ^ carried a beautiful bouquet of lIHlI dialogue. Dad Says So AnyhowAll Wherethe^^Tf .___ f ШЄПйОПЄ<І ЬвІПШ Th.
night ln the Burbank biotic Jacquinot roses, the giflt of the claas. AÊ'JÊBêÊL f bm Fowler and Miss E. Fowler 'rert- c?me »°™ seems ., UOU D®‘0W ТПв
tory to toktow the first trsHn #л topic cards were dainty affairs ini j tation, The Declension of Кіяя Vr ь_ mystery, though the band may Kaviac al _ i etHarbor № ^ tor =" wtote and gilt, with thencïjf^£ , McDoiahl ; d^^Oto’“lear'Srt MrM  ̂ "r ^ ^ЄГ ”0РЄ8 &*& «U

gs "îraisMi ni mmÊÊÊKÊk s?. NS^ ^ 8riE su^onbe« to «m» wm
^^ирдд rabb-ssibsssS SS»--™ Jwwhen«м«.

gffüayjgyj-rL: М^тНтД .«saEdgar Canning te in
The opening number, an overture^ Hfi SffKRPli Oerigie. J. Fowled MclL^d^lghï .Г- blame th* bend AT R»nT Г пити “
Dr. Archibald', orchestra, was ren- №1 ‘igH I and Scribner. Messra T H^dlnr ” ot »e|r own ^-footed ALBERT C UNTY.
dered with much skill and taste А І МІВ гід. -, і »_||| I Mori son Crandall.voMj trio ? well as^jy fool travellers, _ _
L. Johnson's fine solo brought down fill BALSAMSjl Fenwick, Hoyt and McDonald“ ”b- ^to^do ^“musThf have.ni>thln« F. S СЬ»рШаП ІП ВЗПЄ8 
the house; Miss Rtohardeon’s admlr-l ■ Л*Г| |0 lean. Caught in the Act, Misse; Me- . and must be amused. COUlltV КГ И :.^T
ably given reading and the artistic J M ** 4* I Jjfl Gerlgle and McDonald, Messrs. Hard- ------------- VOUIIiy Я. Вvflead seieotione of Miss Few were I Ml BoifchOllOlfl , I ** .aod ^wler; recitation. Good
much appreciated. The ladles were І ИІВ J ' I Night. Macter Hinson Crandall-
presented with handsome bouquets of І |ЦІ AJa/fl I chorus. The Land of the Maple all-
rogee by the tiass, -which wae.a grace- Ці ™ 1 •
ful acknowledgment of their 
ance.

PECULIAR ACÇIDENT. we are
atedF DIPHTHERIA IN SUR

FIT, ALBERT CO.
[• ^eb. 20.—A ferocious wild 
P the henery of Isaac N. 
r days ago and killed twen- 
lens. Mr. Gross fortunately 
|si tor a prisoner and hastily 

him, using as his deadly 
stick of cordwood. This 

l fine specimen of Its specie» 
en sent to a taxidermist in

«ге «H Killed and
CrlUoal Condition.

Her Fether In a

»t type of diphtheria 
[at the Giles house so called, 
but one mile from here. The 
present occupied by Charles 

I two of his family are now 
th the disease. Dr. B. A. 
In attendance. The house

Г \. ie».;

ixia Hawkes has received a 
I Dr. Hetherington of st. 
r her of the death of Wll- 
l on Wednesday morning, 
was a familiar figure here 
tars. Interment took place

1r RIVER log driving.
ot the St John River 

ompany was held this otter- 
іееп hotel. Among those pre- 
■aser Gregory, Fred Miles. Jax.

Miller, St. 
Randolph, John Kilburn, John 

Frf3?r. If., of this city and 
pn. of Houlton. A proposal 
Morrsion, who has a contract 
I tor four year*, that he he 
further reeponeibllity In cou
le contract was considered. R 
f to accede to Mr. Morrison's 
pe will accordingly have to. 
contracts A resolution In 

[f_tbf scheme to dam the fit. 
rort Kent was unanimously

. . . _ TO A WATERFOWL.
I By WUliam Cullen Bryant.

Whiter. ’mMst tolling dew
!^rW 0,9 heaven» with the last step#

*osy depths; dost thouThfPaôutary way.

Vuî'Lth* towler,s eye
'8wTongrk tty dWent Msht to

^?&r2*srï£ea,e crtm80n
B^*et tkou the plaahy brink 

Ofweedy lake, or marge of river wide
о» rl,e 804 ,ink

îîong Sît® patiiliaa ooaaS—

thy wing* have fanned 
ph^e;^ *"***• toe cold’* Шп abnos» 

“V~ny. titowalhom. tant

restT^1 “ lM a entamer borna and
and scream 

Bend

do thee
CANDY RECIPES.

SSvggeSSSSsi-
tog^and lEdDenaM; ctod Save the

Much credit fg due the teacher Мім . .f_JP _ _ ^.w_—^ _ I—w
MoQerigte, who was instrumental in confectioner’s sugar pour «псе to the history^of ^ -г»л
the sucoess of the concert. The sum 5”°n*h Mmon juice to dissolve it, its very marked progreae h.^ 804 
of 323 or thereabouts was reallred ro “ to »’ thick syrup. Drop on quite detailed
be used for school purposes to the *•""*" -------------
Fowler*e district.

IT EXPLORER. SUSSEX F. B. CHURCH.
The anniversary service ln the FreeISBURG, Feb. 21.—The 

lamy of Science haa de- 
atch an expedition to 
,ron Tell, who is explor- 
lian. coastline, and who 
[Nov. 21 to have been cut 
boast by early winter ice 
fa- Lieut. Koltohak. who 
par on Tell before be wae 
bmmand the new expedi-

Aliseidassist-'

splendid chorus given by the college 
choir, under the direction of Mies 
Few. The selections throughout re- 
encoresWarm applau86 an<i insistent

Excellent music was also furnished I 
by the Monoton orchestra, which from 
a snug corner by the staircase wafted 
sweet strains of popular music during 
the evening. Not the least pleasing 
feature of an exceedingly pleasant oc
casion was the Ices and wafers served I 
In the dining room. The exquisite I 
neatness of this apartment, with the 
windows full of blooming plants gave 
a very homelike aspect.

A number of visitors were

Mminutes, "pour"« *5ЇЇКЇЇ. 3 3 «J-
йи35рй'«a p-”d or

The closing number4 ФЄ8

Croup,
on rT;v^ie?enaSl;|*lrKTorS

=^. aa..BLSsa*b£H

.яйааїа'гдлаі; “sa ws'Jrssraâgaîi
. about 100 tourtot, on board on Fet “pLSm ^.t? “°rth of h t*™, Г* «» °» a «SuJTtCoSÎ

1 M. censures the captain's “lndlscre- wZ «u ^ Ith °* brown Amprising a pastorate tlon" to aproachlng the coastwhere S, ^ ^ of has become aTltrflep^dm^J^..11
Р™РЯН SPSS' SSSpSFfS

make a periodical adjustment of his Moiassee fudae—a «„«. Gough addressed themeettnw in Ô v™У2ГЗЇЇІ% «t—pr<x«»0U0» cup тіГ tib f^n moL^T™2 5M,nff *** l-*ructWe 
°Г У»8 steamer’s log book. The court butter stoe ere PRni, B7rup> Ml8e Hartt from Norton Sane aLTo^l'
admit, that the Gibba' Hill light waa that Is fremSto 7 Xtes!"^* SfoS ™^ by

Uj

IN« RgSCUeO.

• F.. Feb. 22,—Relief parti ee 
ed today tbé traîne which 
In the interior, and 
provisions.

to
___ among thy fellows; reeds Shall

8008 b«r thy sheltered
*»•"’T « heaven

hwt*1*^1 up toY term; yet, on my

^.xsrt№OT —•
from sons to sone.

ЬОНПЯЄ" Hqt thy osr-
w‘u l«l ПІЗНІЇ LSSftfeea 83one>
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Rf?c » ÜSiCi

np*

katk va та ha is.
__ ., , . gjSgi.. ,. ..... y ЩШШЯШ, present
from St John Halifax and intermed
iate points, and the town wae largely 
JWeedhded. A. bright, fine night and,
»Æ.’S,rî,‘âr.'rï.MÆ MIBDAFBTm St John.
Want success. BSSih ““—..........KÜ

IG. Feb. 22—Kats Vonghan. 
Bngllsh actrsse, died her»
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‘ 1A ‘ *; ‘ • . <. етап. Я1 ST. JOHK, S', в., WEDNESDAY,м.;"'І ' * I* k * >
FEBBÎTASY 85, 1903.•'Щ і• д J à A AX A A A A А 11 і і t.i і ■. * і j і jNATIONS. to*t if the laboring men nominated a candidate He ea .

tended that the price* Were not ex- •“З0™8 that r^toatioiVlm wouW^on! ^’"BUh^eent^Mn6!11^ v* epea&er- «fllpped*0 through” tii^New Brunswick out^î^thbooh" being manufactured wno Knew little elee about hi* mission
«•”» that the firm of C. elder 0,6 matter. The nomination the last eiFwJU’°.00 ‘ift Kent coanty legislature. But aBanror naner^d^ °uteIde 018 Province. Mr. McKeown «P™-1 00 bimself, «a *

"ood A Sena, who had the contract from laborer, came to him so^ the s^lker h,m- and public the «hem. аТмгХ2' ft? ♦ft**. that echo°I book, were not it YvJZ? *He‘ &600' *“£k
schnfth mfte_ЬеЛ£ “ much Profit on after, and then the local opposition put wouldfto the «тГшг.. V1® ™іпШег connection with it (Applause). Re- to the provinoe because they came ouS th” oldcountryVftiiiM?

1 beaks as they did on ordinary hlm upon their ticket. (Applause). It thought Mr віаі? -2-тіід ЬеГ1" But he Terence was here made to the act of ho .,2°1 be‘ He held a book in hie Jut who returned disgusted, earing that the
as for their being printed wae a compliment indeed. He did oot take ЬетеНе^ „т??е ‘ mlB" Mr. Tweedie in insulting prorotoJïti m band manufactured in the city 'of «° them-

ânH f toe provlnc*' be assured Mr. *«* 0,6118 nominations at his own so- I vu a largehflnd tbat there John men on the оссм?оп ofth!ftltii 0t;her Province, but which was in mi* ft^eftov«?iLi? tTtLXftft1* 
Bn^iwi0*that„aa *°°n “ а°У New at t11' He de”ed the face of bulldosld. Mr BliItehL’ateft П°І .ft 2Lthe Duke and Duchess. Noftsatls- i-ft1” ft* PUbft echooIe ot this prov- »P«tor to егЛпііГтГьгЙт m thftrtiN

publUhlng Orra should ten- fftf *? “y he ever sought this posi- speaker on whiri ™ftft,!ftftered îft “ft with this conduct Mr. Tvre!dte said mentlon«d a firm that re- Гой™”1?8, ,r°m Norton to Jhipman. та.
der and show they could do the work (Cheers). He stood there in a I Weldon letter Jcnown ** the, these gentlemen went ito the denot м I 2elXe<1 a comi»ieeicm on every school after twoDthn^Mh?a de Л°’ Md п9* lon$
tofthZftft ьЬЛ .fS* th8 contract. He £**» he had never eoticited, so that Г«ш‘ье toust^whftftV^ * I ft tMulted- Years agoth« a r«ol^ ftft ТОИ here, and no one outsidetC ft?Æ “ta

£T.;,rs £-ï"üssfs1 Ьїй; rsürEF- ” «Кь»«i^svïsss; ВСЕК-гЕ«»“• s
æsu: їе^к s*i?t2î ій?*,ьї?,йт as? sa »• s»*™ s.vass s.™ “ «Æts arÆjs £«зь,яа awüa -,..Sgs r-jbS Е&ТгЗвЧУш S-fer.ïS:; S3tS»»es*
rs?wy^ssssat^ssbss.?'sbs•£ ür™-.«„,.,mi„3û%ibby-gas.»il.,*»»- and the speaker preferred to «»* Mr- Dm, and laid before I paf the teuitimat» even to *Г m* man who had dme his !* eyetem now In vogue in this nrov U wLT^u^tion “ ^ Д

5‘t."^g,"ïï“«x- “S^gsr^ SgTAlgi^ataav--»y y»i*ÆS£ ’,r^1'£Cbïï‘' ES"3ra.-3Sr rija ss ass rw ££ TEEH^vr, , «*-»«: s5w3SF»“" sr=£^S£f

5? ~ 'sasMKSstia1ss- “-„rsr-—Æï яй jssstj?- 5sk ^ а&“тгл ійж^b -ouid not be the case if any ^Vtorthe laborers to look into it. power. (Arola^e) ^R^’minr’11 the taw ehade” of P°Kt!c» and to the audience persisted to de- ГьвПс^в ,public wb^b
member of the government was acting J*1* bill came to them and they made matter under disoiuminn *1? , the ^°'n*et man of every race and creed ПШП^*П8Г an enewer, and Mr. Robert- ahtre2SSn5lt7* The COUBtrr had іптаггеЇ 
lEdmicallyJo thêir interest. He tiiought amendments, -which they ney said a couple of men v™ to turn out this opportunist govern- i?11 then te an excited mood advised and fln&i?y ha? inquiry
the opportthm candidates were worry- to be made. The bill went back Leblan^ p^ttion ment (Applause). ^ ^ I them not to get excited. ** that
tog themselves unnecemwrily to Шв *o Krederiotim, but ft was never pass- St- jX to^d^vwto^ert D. J PURDY Mr. Wiiwm ,ud that the %Г ЙЙс -“«-J?» йоЬГЙЙЇГ4

ГЕЖ5ЕЕЕ 5£ЙК|5« ІШШІ
~ ГїЕВ S £«ИЖен$F аамгкіасS F»^ r ~ - wK*2i
s~<• —».2rs.ss «■=-"-.«««.*.«Лйг «Хї.ггт.іл”'«»* xæst.“■ *m•• -!~ï™:, ллййггг1 “*• їчя?■».?/•-

srp ті «“'"‘srv” ° vàF FEF F "»г,-£гГ »Г^« rS EF’"^ -так- £•„
■ F— — '”wÆrr= ггЗ™”-*™ »

5‘У°АГ. *e said, the Province would get rlty fair dealing that recommend- a draft і, ?ntalDed lS»rê~ ^n. hlnS !™?loymeut fo» ,T“ “T7 tte »“«t°rium WM as t „ garden, and Jwn the S
«.090,000 with the interest, on whtoh ed him to all classes. He had no dmtot Blair £ Z' Bla,r' Mr- Лі ^ Put several * but hoped befor. he done talking StaVST^S . Mr МсКеота ^І^
the government could pay the Usher- but that Mr. Shaw would again be and thaAd’№■ w^at>le t0 hle order Aa^^th ‘“J1- Job” tnduatrics. U» attendance would be larger. Sf oifwelta J\ere,'25 1 *"8”
men the bounties they were at preetot elected. Mr. Wilson Was a f^bortowl Ш ‘ R Wridon. Mr. Weldon * a8riOUWumI Р»“=У of the •*• volce-We are .11 g^ng. Poll°îi, „J ot lit^uk. rariS^gDbJfoco'
receiving and have $60,000 or more left *?\wbo knew what It was to earn alone. “мГ#квЙ2пАт**!ь ri^ht to іЛн Pu‘dy waa Contto”'=e. «he speakm- uttered but a word ^‘to Penn'^LfmlIar *° thos* n^*

« „... РШ. a su » rz&tvrs assr-i^H“H= s v-;~ ““ № B" “ = » a?e
ШНШ gfîSSHS Ë5-SIHH W*M&&£â
ance, which prevented Ms continuing “i Questions as Mr. Hatheway. He in whose defencT it waa wrH^l I They had given L , if . Kobertson then took advantage of the «о par for
Until toe sherilf called for order, в? I Text m£e t d,lbater' ^nence was dead, the other etto ufrf Mr Btof [ veloJmSft coTSta ^t^New’ ttat to. i* 40 lnto™ kU h.ar“ra рТмГт^ЖІ
conotLhto V.p«cTwnh tt^f “s- emramt ticket «y (МСІПЄГ- baMishmLhw^ tote ^ “^wbJflinTtta taT SS EE ^аГД Td

eteseM government was bound to be memM tte^veSnt *£*££ W- Zratoe^T^1 РЄОр,е «^nderel ofa lot of labor. He imdin Wb°at “'U'^uTc J.“ ТоЛ l*Æ &

Sir— І'^Ш32ЕіЕ«^Е№ЕЄЕ^.^»рВ.Є™М'- rWS^i

WAS called upon to address the gather- I $e did not think Mr. Robertson I since 1884 th« tbat J In dloMne- Uy t>, Mr. Roberteon once more made « e*_^ 15,® M*toe legislature, in which Mr. Pugeley

|Щ^ргН™ЕННН2 S£à^^ B£H»HHES#
the labor candidate, and they were wae that he was awav look і m? off0r I ^ГЇ6 m,1Uons- Thle was In a I *nd cottidmU go around very I was in the hei^t tonservatiVb party intention and is to dirert miHions of fnt
given with a will. A moment аіапаад the drv dock Mr мЛг.*~!/ П5 ?^,ter I pCr od °* -1® years an Increase of 400 I advised the electors to vote I a* 5® ^ ot ita proeperity he left of lumber idto Maine which hare hitherto«ssasSSsSSSt rSpaSSSH ggtStîteÆS-а g'Ja&.arjajSt) ggLFrFTsr Fti^asgaa ». SS. jaassa»?

/ thanked the electors for it, but it was 1 tnail. The people of St John ьаяпі I thim * a^on claims. Despite I rr_ j tn case the gov- j ®*yiû8 that they had listened at- ♦lî>ns 2Гвгї on’ * bill would have gone
' <mly to keeping With the kindness and a tot about that to* tb. w 4hey «00,000 of bonds. At ernment stained. ÎS,™TelLîUî,iI;erce7- *°™> "t toe p?,I «f Bruunrick lecture їїgenerom, hmipRaiit? extended to him Mr. M^ft SS^JTt^ Г ^WM. SHAW. Ж^«Ь^ &-*Л№.»ЯЇ5Ий

SSÆltfôS Mm wRh great ^^uced w °f the year they '** «0^ МД- Shaw was given a epiendid re- -°n «=t ^It w^wî^vT

• ї?е™ ,or lt He ■would ever hold to showed some Independence in the their rewn™ had Increased I . ®d „a£landiy d humoroue way freshet, damaged »m< M bridge. srouf- I 01 РеЬгиагУ-
the deepest sense of gratitude the uni- hnuse, but thé most of tbe backing he nuallv S ЇУ by °°llectlnK an- ^ ' “5Ce<?!vn ” el°Quence. Taking extraordinary expenditure, 1
versai kindness shown him. The Tele- rot wee from the ooJlL tf* “ y ,100'000 to taxes. Why could "p *he agrlouWural policy of the gov- it went «her. ...‘^ «kedwhv the people of st John Position w^ vltoabT^’d Mr tWs тГЛХьоГІ Г fon» w‘th all “TmL^ SLf be wa/not S3 a.M^VXlbl^e Г’&ГЯФЛйьш#
Jhould vote for him, considering that would not have wdn Ms wav in his When ♦ьЧ.Т*16 Ш «^toning into debt? y pakhy J®10» the bon using of so Jloa to toe royal vieitors. At hi. requraTan 7™ a,lowed <*іпу minutes in iSchtoui-

Л he was too recent Mr. McAlptoe kind efforts in behalf of shT T^Ji » hls When the attorney general, whose sal- f?any roller flour mills. He favored S’11?011 «“ passed giving him ab- "ет, “J e=1ulrle* ”«РІ7 to any .ute-/ “flretierous soul that heVafÆ SSLST ^ from the ^J^ltohtog „, one or two ^ Ю# ^SLST Si —oe^w^ch ГЛЛ eS:
Jbat th# speaker should get acquainted Plauee.) Mr. McKeown opposed It as admittwl Л1.°.П^р,7^аг «>000> *t muet be I th-I?fLta'y ^?‘Те8, where Wheat from been well «pent. It the govemment^wne Oktoly ailed toe auditorium, had to many
& ^,eHSÈ.rzr ЖТчії йгг-гагдтакг йжгдт;: Ейі ■-«JW ЙГРГІ^
fcjôople that he was trying to make the house rather than vote Mr ’miner- did^t^try a^i a®t0r,ney reneral I a^d^Tdoubt ТіЛь**11 21 °Г 22 milla' И,1*ИІО“ JÉstota ”wb^ Ple“o™, that°jt to d^btiu”' i?hto^ietod

SU^^V4ey7oMdVakebh,3Clty: ^ntïtom^p1^ ‘° “y asainet Mr' lthe court7 Shortf/ bmJTthe *îa£ ^ifild toe torge e^p^tore. " m’f^ 8?‘ ^SSSSÜ * H* °nly wlshed they “uld £Ц ’ГЙЛГЛГ.’Ї
Wualntance. When that was accom- tween the twTparUe3° Mr Шигает farTw^1*1 elecMon thousands of dol- j the la,bor «en law, the speaker w- PRANK HATHBWAT | Keownto* scafp6^ tov gZFlt* Me*
Cashed he did not think hls opinion of «aid toe attempt had’ been made^to rtoie Tf °n a quarter of a <*« measure had been sup- said that be noticed that men of the «taunch чЛЧ' МсК®ота ™ k™dlv applauded when
them or theirs of him would be any make the people believo th^f-ou t0 M J€u°f ln Westmorland simply to P u/,6** a11 the opposition members, 1014,11ь®саі P»ity and 0f the conservaUve юол ^ині°^L*,?i2.rr*d « *° toe
W0«e. (Applause). He hada itoed to UberL and ^rvtafre flgh^ T was wae sh°wn ZtereT” JL ^ ^е“‘ ^ ЯаГ, ГГсоаС^^ЛТ «Т.ft to^t
Bt. John otfly 16 months, but during oo such thing m. ь.л * was I n the building of bridges, and the I PUf**™ opposed toe ЬШ, which was a I present adminldration111^! wLp«r CA ot the toe proceeding».that time he had done his'utmost to Up this issue 'm> ISdenl^? The^” ІЬІіТьеГЇ, 1^d.recent^y acknowledged j ^віе, one. (Applause.) Mr. Slav “ was right and proper for^toe in'^FrMitictoT” ”'*Л1, then’ th“ wben

Mvhntss the interests of toe city. He «on taken by. toe GlobTww^tomM abandoning fhe ^ ““Л* wron8rly by Kmt dIT ? attentlon *° the Fort рЛТіте ,£r,C<m,lder th,lr Tec”d for the it wi lSa duty' to refer to »m. of th.
.«ad done more to increase the popula- I That of the government w»a .°U, ' ., n v£ the old system and put- I , 80,1 dam project. When he was a I Mr. Hatheway then nmceios t a queetion. dtocumed. As to the Fort Kent
tl«m of 8L Jhhn than half the men on tlcal and Illogical ÎTthe UD^ridsee by tend«" and con- ad-4 a b°y «М “damn” he would be with fflS toargM Zde a|LnT^Wmby Si „.“і'. h®. i?ou^ht tt®J w0”le beatno more
the-government ticket had done in M intend" to m^t'he ol^ion t^~t Z® «°varnment were anxious Uked- Pugaley was trying to crawl SggS^ нМуТгпЙ, to! w^ü b“ Wh, do*

[their natural lives. This statement Mnes Why did toey not moaey fram tbe fishery I 7ro” undeT, fearing he would get tor^nêo M^ltoat^ Î! t45,m Voicedive u. wmetoing nnr.
>TSL.ba8ed °° 0,6 publlc records. Some convention and аппошіге R’ ThD dhortfl dld not thInk they ”akad' Ir ‘he Ml was as emeoth dn «totement found in to! tolroni of the Dtil! th? on^ition “hZ. ft c™”e lm2FT$ 'i
(People seemed to consider him a tar- had not done so In st ™У . allowed to set It. He would I article м some of the promoters, there Telegraph on nomination day, said мг Ь,ї"“ї JwgJSî d?7“ ÎJ^iL deflî,'îdr L°Latuck'ana ai1 Æ tato biawmed that h аг^-оДа- .^.Tj rf № ^0^»^°, &
of slander were aimed at him Mr І ягкі ллп-отош» n“ v 0,1 1,D*Pal &n<1 Sutherland with the mcmev I might eMP through. Mr. Shaw re- 1897.* -wae tlwi nrS hn ьі~Г *’ ^ public school books. The book* used in theCarleton* one of hie friends had stated knew th* HwTf ™?8 becauee they than Meears. Tweedie and Pugeley. The ferred to the taxes the government ■h^ng that the^sum1 of7 $6 m рг®ІіпЯв- >5® cIaÎK2V wer™5perlor to
that toe wish of Me heart wm to mett f,"lfty were stronger money was held by the domtoTongov? had lmpoaed bn the proving, “““«Ж he mïïSd on toe iot™er^d toeVL—t3^. otidtoL!№t„2
the speaker on the^ustînglM^r. Me (ГрріЛГЛ.) ^ sowrnment ^ SS„Wh°, Pfd out of Jt « ^ ,=«n of toe road! ^ ЛіГ^оЛ7 Ц»ЯГП *5™^d^
Inerney was sorry Mr. Carleton was I . ., I the bounties to toe fishermen. Would I A voice—What would the opposition lnto the courts, ммгегаї friends ‘ of^hi ?chP°, in,i!i7' McKeÎT2 w“ frequent-
not there, but he did not deny him і ^bservatlons taken through the Mr> Robertson stand on a platform I dp to lm»rove the roads? P^ftnt ,*°.leTnment had done ln respUt*^ те!!Й“ш>1!!т««Г1!ь^>,ЇГ^е^Їїл1*іоС<а!
that privilege. It was the liberalparty ипіееГіТТ.Т7 WM. 6vldent that ^ fty he^ould take these bounties “ th® opposition were given the n»*d5wtato!d' to a '2Xr<>™h,Ch Ter‘ bailot^yetem. He ,u!tod"ал teMM S 
'who put Mr. Lantalum on the ticket УЧЇ®88 . t^ese movements had been I away from the fiehermen? I reine of power he would force them As tetiie way to VhlSh* ^ЇЬвмжл м. pr?vinclal ballot eyetem when some
over the head of Mr. Carleton. (Ap- liberal party the Mr. Robertson-No. I would not to look ^ter the roads to a proper м!° bufne“- “r: Hatheway .aid that til took yw *° Victoria
plauee). Mr. lantalum was a good been dTfeatedwfth . W°z4ld , have Mr. Mclnerney-Then why give the Т.пл™1"' Ifv®*™0 could dt- I Sid, ^S'‘tadmoTuTe'’ .ьЛу.*ої’Й!‘?™яТ*вг Mr' McKeown then chtilragte Myon. to

2Ги£ладя »£iFr “ELr ^ ЇМггл; !SlSSSJKa£.r “g*«,“j?43£‘sCs а■“““1"4иь0гМС«°„Гааиа *°£? XÂrSï ^ГГкГГ”,Рі*° (Cri^Lid that Т ЬАКТАШМ » îtïÜ'S HSS ^ Ь*" “

the government was reading the heart ? Î nonsensical and out- Mr. Fielding had also so expressed Interests of all classes la reference t!to. relic^ftt ЙГІотагв wSeh PZ *• rt,lwa7 «w» >otod f

have been to have received that nom- wî? ГІІ 7.er<?lct Buch M they sought, j money. ТЙеу were likewise after am I aak®^th® ^e^tors to judge him I ing the pLst hflve years ^at*i^oueh? ♦ dUh“ McKeown—I deny it Geo. Я. Day print*
rv»sszr„s*„K VÈ'Æ XïlHH;Fr^SSssbü5"««âa-açSSEisar---'

^n^kehethtrJHavaete^nle STSS*' In--yP3"^er=om;anydw”reMMMnC, Wltb * bto птіогн'^ ggg&%3g%L %оМи,1° Гter. te re,h:
the field it he had not been named by кДг IRrûn?vrick? f ЛижМ^ " »°f лЬ® Matn'*,yUtature for permission to JOHN B. WILSON Sîcttag Iftig mtioSty’.gtiata'â?™0!, Йг George steT”»n tom climbed up ea to.
Itbe labor party. (Applause). It was Bleir came н«, ««л (t*ughter). Mi- dlm the fl»er from the Maine bank said that dominion ооИНе* >,л „и, I **to of Februlr™ nexL B t Ижт °Ше «toge and stated that be saw a man ециг
Ь«И that he had no right, owing to *5 ® 6676 «“d «*M it wm a Ub- to toe centre of the river. When This ing to doftrito ft?" Mr Hath^^d that h. had th. great- ÜÎ, Tlh. *ltb ‘ b.n°‘,'“ his hand ul
,bI*^eoantcomtog to St. John, to seek j Z« “ -m*7Ær ^«hTXre they would ap‘ quert,<J“ whether theg^ernjnt ЗЬЙЯ?"® X *То! VeTwh^'took to. ballot.5,5 „5, 55«m5‘,”;5“',z: ?” *,»«* їм.»-»,". ,*x. STSBSVapt”»• «*» Ksr«iïfr-r-hï ««.^5г~“й*.гж;s&*aœeJ^f2Æ|Sïï^ssF5RSA-A‘B££ EftSSs&i ВДЕФсйи-Щ!
£s svïïtaS: й-аЕ S*JSra æ sifлглааьяад:1 тНЬШм-Еі З^ЕГвйаге ,

to be placed before the laborers’ organ- ft”, °f f*de a! pollt,CB ^nto provincial wMch now came to St. John would be thing, au riait would set refused. On that occaslcm Mr Purd^reve ïm,aki,aSd J?” Mr- McKeown could make I
,'flattens as a possible cindSIte for“! ! affal7a ““ir found that toe Globe manufactured up there. The mlU own! camf ^ Wben th* proper time “!*“?«& note toTtto^ wreld toZe^î ft

were^nl at‘ %5S5 І £,bE ЇЇГ ЛвЯЙ eecLhmT Г/ ХгеТагГ ГаЛПо^О ^ ^ НаіЬе*ГГп hcM up “ ^ Ч“ь™‘ « ”

fwa^Tppored ti "toelrearrvemmVt! IT « Sd »? Г fiSSj CS

ййй'; »? vte’tiuitigsÆSS ЕЬНааЕт^еЬ?вЗ?ІЕ‘- s^BJS h?£^ * « aw&w «алей se
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